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Plenty of time to play
B'nai Tikvah women find fun,
friends around Mah Jongg table

By Keith ingersoll
The Packet Group

Lounging in a small, padded table
chair, North Brunswick resident Ann
Rosenzweig figured there was no
harm acknowledging just how much
time had elapsed since her last game
of Mah Jongg.

It had been a while.
And she didn't seem anxious to

fully embrace the game's often fre-
netic and challenging pace.

On the contrary. Sitting in a chair
at the southwest corner of one of four
small card tables at Congregation
B'nai Tikvah recently, Ms. Rosen-
zweig took more satisfaction from
just watching and helping others play
the game.

It's not hard to understand why;
one might say Ms. Rosenzweig ap-
preciates the simple equation that has
moved the centuries-old game for
many years — serenity, thy name is
Mah Jongg.

"I've played for years. I actually
started playing in 1965," said Ms.
Rosenzweig, taking care to turn her
body away from the start of yet an-
other beginner's game. "It was just a
relaxing way of getting away from
the family and getting with my
friends. It's really just very relaxing
— that's really the best part of it."

Good things do come to those
who wait, and to those who travel in
groups of four comes the best thing
of all: Mah Jongg.

So it was that groups of women,
young and old, took some time to
partake of a recreational game con-
tinually appreciated for its colorful
iconography, intellectual challenges
and lasting memories — not to men-
tion ' its healthy helping sf foodv
friends and fun.

The morning game, which at-
tracted about 40 players, was spon-
sored by the synagogue's Sisterhood.

Mah Jongg, a game of Chinese
origin, bears a stereotype on these
shores as a "Jewish women's game,"
but the women of Congregation
B'nai Tikvah say that's simply not
so. After all, they say, the more the
merrier — and the more to play Mah
Jongg.

Mah Jongg is a board game
played by four persons using tiles
marked in suits, counters, and dice.
The object of the game is to build a
winning combination of pieces.

Although several Far Eastern
countries play their own versions of
the popular game, the most common
version in this country tends to bor-
row heavily from the Chinese,
according to North Brunswick resi-
dent Shari Aronoff.

In adopting the Chinese version,
however, players here did not adopt
all the customs found there; the most
glaring of those differences is that
among the Chinese, players histori-
cally have been men; in the United
States, they tend to be women.

"Chinese men still play it, actual-
ly," said North Brunswick resident

Joyce Gerbman. "In Chinatown (New
York), they still have gambling par-
lors where they play it. Somehow it
just became popular among Jewish
women, too."

Ms. Gerbman speculated that
"Catskill summers" may have had
something to do with it. Up until the
early 1960s, large numbers of Jewish
families would spend the summer at
resorts in the Catskill Mountains.

"In the summer ... it sort of be-
came a big thing among women to
play the game," she said. "I venture
that might be it but I'm just not sure."

And in America, added East
Brunswick resident Barbara. Abram-
son, "Men don't play either. It's just
a women's game in this country. It's
sort of similar to men having poker
— women don't play poker."

A 27-year veteran of the game,
Ms. Gerbman said a love for it
usually takes some time to develop,
mainly because of the number of
rules associated with the game. But
once it does, watch out.

"First, you have to take a liking
to the game," Ms. Gerbman said, pe-
rusing the game day state of affairs.
"You know, it's just sort of a night
out, and it's relaxing.

then play on the house. Winni'u
money isn't the point of the game —
it's got more of a social aspect.'"

Once one gets past the number or
rules, of course. Ms. Abramsmi, u
player for 38 years, said after mi:
plays for a while, the game beruine*.
simple — and quite enjoyable.

"I enjoy the people I play wiln
mainly," she said smiling. "I lhink
some people think it's hard to li-.iin
but it's really not at all."

That sentiment wasn't irrmu-U"
ately embraced by all the worn../; JI
Congregation B'nai Tikvah. While
all quickly relished the excitemoni ol
the game, some said becoming Kill}
acquainted with its processes was
going to take just a bit more time

"I haven't played in 20 jcais,"
said Molly Cohen, a resident or
North Brunswick sitting at the R\ ond
table. "It's all a matter of when \eiii
start, it all comes back to you. It"̂  >i
good game, though." •

Ms. Aronoff, who is a bit noic
experienced at the game, tried to IM SV
some calm, telling those at the ijblo
to take their time learning the gum.:

"This is really a hands-on g."'ic
Ms. Aronoff said. "You have, to du il

Photos by Frank Wojciechowski

Joyce Gerbman (right), of North Brunswick, instructs beginners in how to play Mah Jongg recently at Congregation B'nai Tikvah. The game has its origins in China.

"The women I've spoken to are
dedicated to the game. If somehow
we can't get together, we change the
night. A lot of us who have free time
even become substitutes or fill-ins for
those who can't play."

A typical game involves four ac-
tive players, but a fifth person often
is used to bet on the winner of each
round. If that person guesses correct-
ly, she and the person with the win-
ning hand win a predetermined
amount printed each year on cards is-
sued by the New York-based Nation-
al Mah Jongg League.

Winning amounts are typically
small — 25 or 50 cents — but that,
Ms. Gerbman said, is because money
is not the object of the game.

"Most games you set an amount
as to the most that you can lose," she
said. "If you lose your $3, you can
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Friday, Jan. 31
Johann Strauss' glittering come-

dic operetta "Die Fledermaus" is be-
ing performed by Rutgers Opera
Company tonight to Feb. 9 in Nicho-
las Music Center, Douglass College
Campus, New Brunswick. Perform-
ances are at 8 p.m., Feb. 7 and 8, and
at 2 p.m., Feb. 2\ Tickets are $16. For
information and\ tickets, call (908)
932-7511.

Saturday, Feb. 1
Gospel singers will spotlight

Black History Month with a concert
of spiritual music at Rutgers Univer-
sity's Voorhees Chapel of Douglass
College at 7 p.m. This free, public
concert is sponsored by the Voorhees
Assembly Board of Douglass Col-
lege. Voorhees Chapel is on Chapel
Drive in New Brunswick, near the
junction of George Street and Nichol
Avenue. Free parking will be avail-
able at the nearby deck on Lipman
Drive, with frequent shuttle service
to the chapel.

"Spirit and Song", a series high-
lighting African American culture,
continues through Fdb. with a "presen-
tation displaying the work, of dol-
Imaker Bernice Gasaway at Mill-
town Borough Hail, 39 Washington
Ave., Milltpwn. Ms. Gasaway will
also conduct two dollmaking work-
shops. Reservations are required for
all programs. Call the Middlesex

County Cultural and Heritage Com-
mission at (908) 745-4489 or (908)
745-3888 (TDD) to register.

Central Jersey Tall Friends
Club will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m.
at a member's home in Middletown.
The club will have a wine/beer tast-
ing party. Hors d'oeuvres, dessert
and coffee are included. Cost is $6.
Call (908) 957-0876 for reservations
and more information.

New Jersey caller Beau Farmer
will present an evening of contra
dances'j sponsored by The Folk Proj-
ect at Ogden Memorial Church on
Main Street (Route 124), Chatham.
Admission S6 per person. Sneakers
are required. For information call,
(201) 539-6286 or (201) 288-9729.

Sunday, Feb. 2
A cross country skiing work-

shop and clinic, free to the public, is
available at Bunker Hill Environ-
mental Center, 287 Bunker Hill
Road, Griggstown. Ski the trails if
snow is on the ground. Provide own
skis or call center for rental informa-
tion, (908) 281-5431.

Monday, Feb. 3
Children's stories, for children

ages 3 1/2 to 5, will take place at
10:30 a.m. at Mary Jacobs Memorial
Library, 64 Washington St., Rocky
Hill. Call (609) 924-7073.

The New Jersey State Bar Foun-

for a while, and then you really learn
it."

East Brunswick resident Hallie
Elkin opted to take Ms. AronofPs ad-
vice and the game did come back to
her, though annual rule changes
made by the National Mah Jongg
League did make it a bit more inter-
esting.

"It's a thinking game, which I
like," she said, adding that she hadn't
played in almost four years. "And
once you know it, it really can be
easy. You just have to be familiar
with the changes."

Endurance helps, as well. While
most games begin and end rather
quickly, Ms. Aronoff said some eve-
nings don't flow as smoothly as
might be expected.

"Although it's a fast game, this
one could go on for two hours," she

dation will present a free public
seminar on "Special Needs, Trusts
and Guardianships for People with
Serious Disabilities and Mental Ill-
ness" from 7 to 9 p.m. at the New
Jersey Law Center, One Constitution
Square, New Brunswick. Call (800)
FREE-LAW.

W.I.C. (Women, infants, chil-
dren) clinic will be held at 9:30 a.m.
at SCAP, Franklin Township Health
Department. Call (800) 762-6140 for
appointments; for all other clinics,
call (908) 873-2500.

Tuesday, Feb. 4
Toddler Stories for children ages

2 and 3, will be held at 10:30 a.m.
and Afterschool stories for children
grades K-3, will be held at 4 p.m., at
Mary Jacobs Library, 64 Washington
St., Rocky Hill. Call (609) 924-7073.

The Compassionate Friends or-
ganization will meet on the first
Tuesday of the month at 8 p.m. at
Trinity Episcopal Church, Mercer
Street, Princeton. Compassionate
Friends provides a life line to griev-
ing families who are debilitated by
the death of their children. For fur-
ther information call. (609)
587-5717.

A Child Health clinic wiil be
held at 9 a.m. at the Franklin Town-
ship Health Department. Call (800)
762-6140 for appointments; for all
other clinics, call (908) 873-2500.

said, pointing to the mild state of
confusion at the table nearby. "They
should be done with this game by
now, but they're all still learning."

And yes, learning is good, but
just don't ask too many questions,
shesaid. And keep your eyes on your
own tiles.

"Some games you open your
mouth and they shoot you," Ms. Aro-
noff said, smiling. "The thing is that
you always have to look at what the
other ones are doing. The point of the
game is to win, but also not to let the
other person get Mah Jongg."

And if one loses big on a particu-
lar night? No need to worry —• much
like it's recreational cousin, bingo,
there's always bound to be a floating
Mah Jongg game to be found.

Whether one possesses the pa-
tience to play every night of the

Thursday, Feb. 6
The New Jersey State Bar Foun-

dation will present a free public
seminar on wills and estate plan-
ning from 10 a.m. to noon at the
New Jersey Law Center, One Consti-
tution Square, New Brunswick. For
more information call, (800) FREE-
LAW. .

A Toddler Singalong for chil-
dren ages 1 to 4 will be held at l<|:30
a.m. at Mary Jacobs Memorial!Li-
brary, 64 Washington St., Rocky
Hill. Call (609) 924-7073. ,

"Living With Hypertension,'" a
three-week educational program for
adults with high blood pressure, will
take place at St. Peter's Medical Cen-
ter, from 7 to 9 p.m. To register, call
St. Peter's Department of Education
at (908) 745-8600, ext. 8521.

Friday, Feb. 7
A family planning clinic will be

held at 9 a.m. at the Franklin Town-
ship Health Department. Call (800)
762-6140 for appointments; for all
other clinics, call (908) 873-2500.

Cindy Mangsen and Steve
Gillette and Anita Silvert will be at
the Minstrel Coffeehouse, at the
Somerset County Environmental Ed-
ucation Center, 190 Lord Stirling
Road, Basking Ridge. For travel in-
formation, call (908) 766-2489 and
for show information, call (201)
335-9489.

week, is an something entirely differ-
ent.

"It's very much like Bingo," Ms.
Aronoff said. "You definitely get
your fanatics."

Added Ms. Rosenzweig: "I just
don't have the patience to play every
day. I like it as a change-off to do
once a week or every couple of
weeks, but that's about it."

Most of the women agreed one
element they never tire of —and
what the game never fails to supply
— is a supply of good memories.
Placing a soft green and white tile on
the table, Ms. Aronoff drove home
the point.

"In the summer you play it, sure,"
she said. "I'm originally from Brook-
lyn and I remember we used to sit
near the kiddie pool and play Mah
Jongg.

"I remember playing seven games
a night. We would start at 7 p.m. and
finish at 1 a.m. — and the fifth per-
son would always serve the coffee."

Ms. Elkin quietly chuckled at her
own recollection of the game.

"I've been playing since I was a
teen-ager," she said smiling, "but
when I started playing again, I sort of
felt just like my mother."

Some people even felt like win-
ners Sunday; Franklin Park resident
Beth Statman, the only woman to get
Mah Jongg at the second table, said
she had enjoyed the game as best a
beginner could.

"I think I did pretty good today,"
she said, cleaning up her tiles at the
end of the session. "I won, after all. I
learned, too, but I'm mainly happy I
won;

"I think I would come back and
play again. It's just a lot of fun."

Mom, daughter start
new medical practice

By Ken Weingartner
The Packet Group

Some people are surprised
when they learn Monica Bais is
about to begin a business venture
with her mother. But it would ap-
pear their relationship will need
little ''doctoring" to be successful.

"Everyone's like, 'You're
working with your mom? Are you
sure you want to do that?' But we
get along great," said Dr.. Bias,
who recently opened Trinity
Ht Jth Care, P.A. with her mom,
Dr. Pammi Bias.

"I'm a little bit nervous, but at
the same time I'm very excited.
She and I have always been close
and we've always worked together
well. I think we can make this
work. We're like best friends.
We'll have a good time with it."

Trinity Health Care is located
at 2 Stanworth Road, off Route 27,
in Kendall Park. The practice will
concentrate on women's health is-
sues, Monica said, but will be open
to all. Specialists will be available
once a week.

In addition, doctors will be
available to make house calls to
senior citizens who have difficulty
traveling or don't have access to
health care, Monica said.

She added that anyone without
health insurance also would be
welcome at the clinic. She said the
clinic will accept Medicare and
Medicaid patients and has applied
for affiliation with an HMO.

"We'll be open for anybody
and everybody," Monica said.
"We're not isolating any one par-
ticular group. For those who can't
pay, that's fine."

Monica, 28, is finishing up her
training in internal medicine at the
St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston. She graduated from St.
George's Medical School in Gre-
nada, the same school her mother
attended.

Pammi, 48, is an infectious dis-
ease specialist who worked as a
medical officer for the federal
Food and Drug Administration for
the past two years. She is currently
a consultant for the FDA; her most
recent medical p. ictice was based
in Newark. She is a former chair-
woman of the South Brunswick
Board of Health.

The physicians are affiliated
with Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital and St. Peter's
Medical Center in New Brunswick,
and have applied for privileges at
The Medical Center at Princeton,
Monica said.
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"Fierce Creatures" at the movies

Independent School

By John Calhoun
Special Writer

If there was an outcry to reunite
the quartet of actors who starred in A
Fish Called Wanda, I must have
missed it. And, if so, the clamor has
surely died down in the eight years
it's taken to release Fierce Creatures.
Like its predecessor, the new movie
provides some moments of amuse-
ment, but otherwise it is a lame com-
edy.

Fierce Creatures is not a sequel
to A Fish Called^Wanda. Although
John Cleese, Jamie Lee Curtis, Kevin
Kline and Michael Palin appear in
both films, their characters are totally
different. In the new film, written by
Mr. Cleese and Iain Johnstone, the
setting is a London zoo, which was
recently acquired by the global con-
glomerate Octopus Inc. Unfortunate-
ly, the company's CEO, Rod McCain
(Mr. Kibe), sees the zoo as a poor
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economic performer.
The zoo's new director, Rollo

Lee (Mr. Cleese), has a brainstorm:
Make the animal park reach its goal
of 20 percent return by only exhibi-
ting potentially deadly animals.

"I want a lethal weapon in every
cage," he tells the horrified keepers
(including an under-utilized Mr. Pal-
in), who set about trying to pass off
cuddly lemurs and mild-mannered
aardvarks as threats to human surviv-
al.

Ms. Curtis plays Octopus execu-
tive Willa Weston, who is called in to
oversee the zoo's effort to attract vis-
itors. With her is Mr. McCain's cal-
low, sniveling son, Vince, who is
also portrayed — in this case, obnox-
iously — by Mr. Kline. Soon, celeb-
rity endorsements and product ban-
ners stud the leafy landscape, and zoo
employees are wearing adorable ani-
mal costumes decorated with manu-
facturers' trademarks. This is a mov-
ie that gets to partake of product
placement while making fun of it.

Fierce Creatures is never any-
thing but silly, but as Monty Python
veterans like Mr. Cleese and Mr. Pal-
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Right now is the time to buy your swimming
pool, because our pre-season prices are out-
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in can attest, there are far worse qual- "
ities than silliness. The problem
comes when the gags fall flat, as they
invariably do when the subject is sex.
A series of misunderstandings causes
the other cast members to believe
that Rollo is wildly promiscuous,
which in turn leads to creaking dou-
ble entendre and punning. On the
other hand, Mr. Cleese's witty physi-;
cal presence drives home the jokes.

Not so the remarks about Willa's *
comely figure which, yet again, leave '
Ms. Curtis stranded in a sea of snig- :
gering males. At this stage in her ca-
reer, -shouldn't filmmakers take her
physical attributes for granted and
move on? In Fierce Creatures, they
dress her in ugly, bulging costumes'
and choose shots that reveal her am-
ple cleavage.

Eventually, Willa bonds with the .
zoo's silverback gorilla and sees the
error of her corporate ways. But Mr.
Cleese's interplay with the animals is
what provides Fierce Creatures with
its best moments. Although Rollo is
an animal lover, he must appear
otherwise. So he pretends to shoot
those animals deemed to lack feroci-
ty, but really, he hides them in his
flat. This results in all sorts of
messes, both scatological and situa-
tional.

Fierce Creatures has a notably
spotty production history. Director
Robert Young finished the film a
year and a half ago, but it tested
poorly.

It should be noted that the climax
of Fierce Creatures is the tightest,
silliest and funniest stretch of the
movie. Nothing great, mind you, but
at least it won't send you out of the
theater feeling that the comedy you
just watched wasn't at all amusing.

"Rated PG-13 for sexual and scat-
ological references.
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HEALTH MATTERS / Lynn T. Letko, MD

Scoliosis is best treated when detected early
When viewed from behind, the

spinal column should look like a ver-
tical line. But with adolescent idio-
pathic scoliosis, the spine will devi-
ate from this line.

The full name of the condition,
usually known just as seoliosis, de-
scribes its three distinguishing char-
acteristics: its onset takes place in ad-
olescence, as early as the age of 10;
idiopathic means it has no known
cause; and the Greek word scolios
(crooked) describes the curvature of
spine.

Often the first indication of scoli-
osis comes in a screening by the
school nurse. A pediatrician will also
examine the spine during the child's
annual eheck-up.

Parents may not notice the onset
of scoliosis since it typically occurs
at an age when a child is becoming
more modest and private. But there
may be subtle indications that a spi-

nal curve is developing. One shoul-
der or hip may be higher than the
other, or the hems of pants and skirts
might hang unevenly. These signs
should be reported to the pediatri-
cian, as should any family history of
scoliosis.

If a screening suggests the pres-
ence of scoliosis, the patient is re-
ferred to an orthopedist who special-
izes in the treatment of scoliosis. The
orthopedist further evaluates the pa-
tient with a more detailed spinal and
neurological examination. This ex-
amination should include tests to rule
out other causes of the spinal curve.
The tests would include a detailed re-
flex evaluation and an examination
for unequal length of the legs.

Full length X-rays of the patient
in a standing position will indicate
the dep.ee of curvature and also
shovwr jny abnormalities that may be
a congenital cause of spinal curve. In

addition, the X-rays will provide
views of plate development on the
pelvic bone. By taking X-rays from
different angles, radiation exposure
to the patient's breasts can be re-
duced.

Although scoliosis occurs in
equal numbers of males and females,
the condition is more likely to pro-
gress among girls. A diagnosis of sco-
liosis requires that the spinal curva-
ture be an arc of 10 degrees or
greater. Even in those diagnosed,
only about one in 10 patients will
need treatment. The greatest problem
is that the curve can progress, caus-

ing serious health consequences. So,
until they are skeletally mature, all
patients with scoliosis should be fol-
lowed for progression of the spinal
curve.

Individual circumstances de-
termine the course of treatment.
Exercises are good for overall condi-
tioning, but there is no proof that
they halt curve progression; It is also
important to mention that electrical
stimulation has no role in the treat-
ment of scoliosis.

Dr. Letko is an orthopedist on
staff at The Medical Center at
Princeton.

STEAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS

TAVERN STEAKS
"Ham yen Utd you* steak fcdoy"

Voted "Best Steak" & "Best Price Value" for Seven Years
in a Row in the NJ Monthly Magazine Headers Choice Poll

Often Imitated, Never Duplicated, Arthur's Tavem is by iar the best value for your dollar.

Come & Enjoy Our 24OE, Boneless Delmonico Steak • $11.95
MORRIS PLAINS • SPEEDWELL AVE. • 201-455-9705
HOBOKEN • 3RD & WASHINGTON • 201-656-5009
NORTH BRUNSWICK • GEORGES ROAD • 908-828-1117

Arthur's tavern...|hhhlit?5 a secret! Don't tell anybody.

WSMThe Pacesetter Croup
is pleased to announce that due to continued growth:

Mr. Chase Bramwell
Ms. Marsha Montgomery

Mr. David Pettit
have joined the firm as Consultants

Ms. Shirley Mae
has joined the firm as Client Services Coordinator

In addition, we have doubled the size of our office space to
serve our customers more effectively.

Founded in 1983, The Pacesetter Group specializes in providing Business Process
Improvement and Organizational Effectiveness services. Clients include most major

': pharmaceutical and consumer healthcare companies as well as leading chemical, financial
:} services and telecommunications firms. Pacesetter's methodologies lead to measurable
-. performance improvements (typically within 90 days) without draining client resources.

[ For further information contact Ms. Lisa Torpey
The Pacesetter Group, Inc. • P.O. Box 848 • Princeton, NJ 08542
(609) 683-5225 voice (609) 683-5775 fax

WAREHOUSE SALE!
FASHIONABLE CLOTHESfortAe(Tall' "Woman

CATALOG OUTLET SALE

Jan. 51st Feb. 1st & 2nd
SALE HOURS:'

Jan. 31st- Friday, 4:00pm - 9:00pm
Feb. ^f-Saturday, 9:00am - 6:00pm
Feb. 2nd- Sunday, 9:00am - 6:00pm

Fall, Winter, Spring & Summer Clothing

Save 50%1 or more off all fashions!
IIA Mile off Route 206, Belle Mead, NJ

For Information or Directions call: 908-359-8937

LONG ELEGANT LEGS

5 Homestead Road, STE9 • Belie Mead, NJ

KITCHEN ELEGANCE
Visit our
beautiful
showroom -
where the
customer is
supreme!

Computerized
planning & design

• interior & exterior doors • Architectural hardware
• Fine cabinetry • Custom Moldings

Livingston Door & Window
57 Veronica Ave., Somerset, NJ 08873

(between RL 27 and Hamilton St)

908 -828 -1470 KrafcMcicI
Ccbrotry

Showroom Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8 - 5 • Sat. 9 - 1 Evening hours by appt.

all major credit
cards accepted

a BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER

O'CONNORS
BEEF & CHOWDER HOUSE

of Somerset (formerly Colonial Farms)

, VAJLENTINE'S
FRIDAY OR SATURDAY

DINNER & DANCING PACKAGE $ 2 5 per person
Not Including liquor tax ot gratuity

Includes—Our famous SO Items Salad Bar & Appetizer

SUNDAY BRUNCH
10:30 HL 2:00

Incredible Display!
AduISs 9.95 • Seniors 8.95 • Kids 5.95 • Under 3 Freel

Sweetheart Brunch Feb. 16 • $16.95 for2

EXPRESS LUNCH
l l t30am-4pm

ALL YOU CAN EAT!
Selad and Sandwich Bar

MON-LUNCH I TUE-LUNCH 1 WED-LUNCH I THUR-LUNCH I FRH.UNCH
CHOWDER

&
HALF.

SANDWICH^

GRILLED s
•cCajun Sirloin"
: Bacon &- .•-•!

A Ctieddar: t

; ^GRILLED1

;.£ggplanr&
Chicken Parm

GRILLED
CHICKEN

. MARYLAND
CRAB CAKE

& Salad Bar

$4.95 I $6.05
WEODINSS'BANOUETS-eUSINESS LUNCHEONS'PRIVATE ROOMS'ANNIVERSARY S RETIREMENT DINNERS-PATIO PARTIES

O'CONNORS
BEEF & CHOWDEH HOUSE

1719 Amwel! Rd., Somerset, NJ

908-873-3990

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL! PRIME RIB
4:00-6:00 M0N.-SAT. $8.95

HAPPY HOUR MON.-SAT.
Buffet & Drink Specials 3-6pm
TAKE-OUT all menu items

fl? BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER BEEF & CHOWDER / °

A BLIZZARD
OF SAVINGS!

Area's Largest Selection Of
Natuzzi Leather Sectionals & Sofas

gVTANUFACTUHERS & DESIGNERS OF

MICA & ACRYLIC FURNITURE
V% SPECIALIZE IN CHILDREN, TEEN AND ADULT BEDROOMS

Many Styles to
Choose From;
• lW'Bullnose

*-• .3" Bullnose'
• Front Waterfall
• Radius & Clip Corners

.'•• Leather & Faprjc: Sectionals
• Custom Em> rj§inmtmt Centers

S" 'LacquerS S i l f e Furniture
-V-piningRopm;i|£:':;•' ' :•:- , -•/•'
; > ; Remote Wallets1.7,..; : . •
i * Computer Wo i | | l reas/

h; «fersj*-Design, rlponStaff
•;V Acrylic Remote f fat i •:':•'•'• • s ;

- R E E DELIVERY & SETUP!
lownePointe Center

35? Rt. 9 South, Manalapan
908-536-0740

i f ; iAILWAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED -
OPEN 7 C ^ M o n . , Tues:. Sat. 10-6; Wed., Ttnirs,, Fri. 10-9;Sun. 12-5

JUST FOR SENIORS

Every need is anticipated by a
professional, uniquely trained staff.

Personal Care Assistance includes:
9^ Special programs for individuals

with cognitive impairments
9 -̂ Monitoring of medications
s-^ Professional nursing staff
s*̂  Assistance with personal needs
sfe- Wander guard r

Senior Quarters, an uncommon
blend of concern, care and
patience.

For information on other Senior
Quarters in NY, CT, PA and NJ
call 1-800-986-5800

Celebrate this time of your life in
the park-like, luxurious assistance
in living conveniently located in
Jamesburg, NJ.

{This Senior Quarters resort-style
'residence is for people who do not
require skilled nursing, but need
more services than those in an
adult home JWith the special touch
of extra care at less thanlalf the
cost of a nursing home.

s*=* Recreational programs
s*~- Transportation to shopping and

places of worship
s*1" Creative programs designed for

everyone's participation
s*=- 24 hour security
5*̂  Laundry and linen services
s*̂  Delicious food

Senior Qiiaiters^
Assisted Living Residence-,

319 Forsgate Drive
Jamesburg, NJ 08831

(adjacent to the Forsgate Country Club)

(908)656-1000

i Mail for more information
" Snr Qrtrs, 319 Farsgate Dr., Jamesburg, NJ 08831

jiPDUBS

STATE 3P

PHONES

EARN $2,500

Women ages 21 to 30 needed |
to help infertile couples ;

realize their dreams

EARN $2,500 AS AN EGG DONOR
For further details call

IVF New Jersey
Fertility & Gynecology Center, RA, ;

1527 HIGHWAY 27-SUITE 2100-SOMERSET, NJ 08873

908-220-9060
Ask for Maria

Please Call Between 10 AM & 5 PM

You'll Love
Our January Event...

Now Extended to Feb. 9th!
Semi-Annual Storewide Clearance

SALE
Now In Progress

Save up to 55%
Fine Upholstery, Mirrors and Accessories

Fine Cherry and Mahogany Furniture

naddau enord
FINE FURNITURE • INTERIOR DESIGN

162 Nassau St. • Princeton • 924-2561
Mon.-Fr.i 9-5:30; Sat 'til 5; Sun. 12-4

Thurs. eve by appointment

QbeerPark
Nursing &

Rehabilitation t
Center...

.Q3eer Park Nursing and Rehabilitation Center has opened
its doors, and is now the ideal setting for the delivery of the
finest nursing care and rehabilitation services in the area:

• Compassionate skilled nursing
care that is touching hearts

• Pavilion Suites amenities-
enhanced nursing care that is
changing minds

• Comprehensive and progressive
rehabilitation that rebuilds livesV

Make the right choice for
someone you love. Choose...

DEER PARK
Nursing & Rehabilitation

A Multicare Managed Center
2 Deer Park Drive

Monmouth Junction. NJ 08852

Name

Address

City

Phone: Dai1

State Zip

Emiing

Age.

y I would like additional information

' about Deer Park Nursing &'

Rehabilitation Center, please

-send me a brochure.

U I would like to schedule a tour.
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Starting Jani{Mi$M?i Center at

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

PRINCETON
Gives

DIABETES
the treatment it deserves.

Diabetes Education Classes Now Forming
Call'(609) 497- 4372

253 Witherspoon Street • Princeton • NJ • 08540

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Auto
Repair
In Dayton

i Brake Check Out
Coupon Expires 2/27/97

I
a uoupon expires #<;//»/ •

BRAKES • SHOCKS
TRANSMISSIONS • TUNE-UPS

2276 U.S. Highway 130 • Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Pond Rd.)

(903)329-6300

COPING WITH
EATING DISORDERS;
A Seminar for Family,
Friends and Educators
February 12 • 6:00 p.m.
Buffet Dinner

D D r ^ l w v*. ' Registration required, $5 fee
r n H ^ # ^ ^ ' : • CaU (609) 4974191

THE MEDICAL CENTER AT

"igrSw. PRINCETON
A?":f- ̂ l 5-- : ' •k.: " -» T h e Eating Disorders Program
-fe-r>{J?:%-;?:;V" 253 Witherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ

E=MC2

Franklin
students
place first

Two Franklin High School
students scored first place wins
at the Central Regional Compet-
itive Events of New Jersey Fu-
ture Business Leaders of Ameri-
ca — Phi Beta Lambda (FLBA-
BPL), which was held Jan. 10 at
Ocean County College.

Jennifer Chernowitz scored
first place in Business Proce-
dures, and Jordan Chow scored
first place in Keyboarding Ap-
plications. Both students re-
ceived plaques and certificates
from the state FBLA headquar-
ters, and were recognized by the
Franklin Township Board of Ed-
ucation on Jan. 24. They will
also represent the Central Re-
gion at the FBLA state competi-
tions scheduled to be held at the
Seasons Hotel in MacAfee in
March.

Twenty-three students were
accompanied to the Central Re-
gional competitive events by the
advisers, Calvin Hawkins and
Sandra Terrell.

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

NOW IN NEW JERSEY
NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

CLOLO.CLOSING COSTS

* No Points * No Title Charges * No Recording Fees
* No Appraisal Fee * No Credit Report Fee * No Lenders JUNK FEES

* SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

GREAT RATES! GREAT PROGRAMS!

Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

Call (609)730-0911
65 South Main Street
Pennington, NJ 08534

Grant is
given to
foundation

United Way of Central Jersey has
announced approval of a Robert
Wood Johnson Foundation grant
whfch*will be applied over the period
Jan. 1 through Dec. 31, 1997. The
grant of $350,000, is vital needed to
offset the changing economic condi-
tions and emerging needs in the serv-
ice area. These funds will provide
critically needed health and human
services to residents of Middlesex
County and Franklin Township.

For the campaign year 1996-97,
the United Way of Central Jersey
funded 110 programs through 38
members agencies in Middlesex
County and Franklin Township. The
allocation division works closely
with local volunteers to insure that
funds are allocated to address docu-
mented human service needs, and to
insure that member agencies are ef-
fective and efficient.

To make a contribution, or volun-
teer your time, call (908) 247-3727.

100 Help Wanted
100 Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted ioo. Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted too Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted n» Help Wanted

DEADLINES
MONDAY 3PM

to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin Wednesday papers

THURSDAY NOON
to begin Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and retain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

ADMIN ASS'T/S^G.BE-
TARY - 2 positions avail-
able. 1 for F/T, 1 for P/T
for Synagogue/School.
Must be multi-faceted with
good computer & com-
munication skills. Fax re-
sumes to The Jewish Cen-
ter 609-921-7531 or call
609-921-0100

ADMINISTfiATIVE/lnside
Sales•-' Direct Marketing
firm in-PIainsboro seeking
self-starter for entry level
position. Must have some
customer service/telemar-
keting exp. & be able to
handle multiple tasks. Fax
resume to 609-275-6606
Attn Sue.

ACCOUNT REP/
RECRUITER

Exciting ground floor op-
portunities in NJ with staff-
ing industry leader. Exp.
with corporate sales or re-
cruiting required. Exc.
compensation and ben-
efits. Must have strong
service background. Con-
tact Jennifer Kneeland at
1-800-462-9494 or fax re-
sumes to 508-481-8519.
ACCOUNT SUPERVISOR

A medical communications
company located in desir-
able Princeton, NJ has an
excellent career op-
portunity for a motivated
individual with previous
experience in the pharma-
ceutical industry. The re-
sponsibilities of this posi-
tion include providing stra-
tegic direction and over-
seeing the development
and implementation of
medical communications
program for a large ac-
count. The qualified per-
son that we seek should
have strong scientific
background with a mini-
mum of 3 years' experi-
ence in the , pharma-
ceutical industry. Excellent
communication skills, both
verbal and written' are es-
sential for extensive inter-
action with medical and
marketing groups of phar-
maceutical companies and
pract ic ing c l in ic ians
throughout the world. We
offer competitive salary
and benefits.

No phone calls, please.

Linda B. Sullivan
Design Write, Inc.,

189 Wall Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fax: 609-924-6648
E-Mail: dwritelsullivan©

attmail.com
ACCOUNTANT ENTRY
LEVEL - Princeton Invest-
ment Firm. Associates de-
gree min., accounting exp.
a plus. Windows, Lotus,
Excel a must; good comm.
skills, considerable attn. to
detail. Salary low 20's.
Fax to 609-921-0801.

OFFICE HOURS - Our
Classif ied Telephone
sates representatives are
available to take' your
calls from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m., Monday-through Fri-
day and 10 a.m. to 3"p.m.
on Saturday. Ads may be
placed\ at The Princeton
Packet ̂ Office 9 a.m. to 5
p.m., Mbnday through Fri-
day. \ .

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Multi-faceted
office responsible for tele-
phone, general data entry,
word processing, A/R and
A/P. Must be self-
motivated and willing to
adapt easily many projects
during the course of the
day. Prefer someone with
prior office experience in-
cluding bookkeeping or
accounting background
and ability to spell and set
up business letters and
forms. Please send re-
sume only to Attn: Barbara
Davison, Kale's Nursery,
133 Carter Road, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.
ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Six month con-
tract position in Princeton,
providing a full range of
administrative, clerical and
telephone services for a
busy regional safes office.
Must have strong PC
skills, including Windows
95, Word, Excel, Access,
and PowerPoint, and ex-
cellent organizational and
communication skills;
some bookeeping in-
volved. Must have the
ability to work independ-
ently and have good inter-
personal skills. Call Shelly
at 609-514-0200 x21 or
fax resume 609-514-1080.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Seeking energetic profes-
sional proficient in MS Of-
fice (PC - Mac+) for a rap-
idly growing global com-
mercial real estate com-
pany. In addition to strong
computer skills, the suc-
cessful candidate will be
organized, posses strong
time management and pri-
oritization skills, be an ef-
fective writer and proof-
reader, have a profes-
sional phone manner and
be committed to meeting
deadlines, if your are
seeking a challenging yet
rewarding opportunity in a
fast paced, friendly envi-
ronment, send resume
and salary history to: AA-
BJF, New American Net-
work, PO Box 950, Hights-
town, NJ 08520 or fax to

609-448-8126.
ADMINISTRATIVE/

COMPUTER ASSISTANT

Small, dynamic consulting
firm needs person with
computer skills to handle
the administration of the
business. The person
have strong clerical and
organizational skills to per-
form accounting, adminis-
trative and secretarial
tasks on a full or part time
basis (3-5 days a week.)
Knowledge of WordPerfect
5.1/6 and Lotus is needed.
Will also do some local
computer consulting. Must
have programming skills in
C or BASIC and a strong
familiarity with computer
running Windows 3.X/95
and DOS. Send resume
plus salary requirements
to: NJ 08542, or CALL:
609-921-0606 or FAX:
609-683-1962.

ARCHITECT - 5-7 years
experience. Architect In-
tern - 1-5 years experi-
ence. Interior ArchitectfDe-
signer - With specifications
writing and budgeting ex-
perience. Junior and Se-
nior Product Designers -
AutoCAD essential. Send
resume and photocopy
samples of protfolio to
Krista Van Ness, Michael
Graves Architect, 341
Nassau Street, Princeton,
NJ 08540. No telephone
calls. Equal Opportunity
employer.
A R C H I T E C T U R A L
DRAFTSPERSON - Min. 2
yrs exp. Must be AutoCad
proficient. Thomas Associ-
ates Arch. & Eng. Fax re-
sume 609-683-1613.
Banking

LOAN PROCESSOR

Trenton Savings Bank has
a position available for a
loan processor. The ideal
candidate will possess at
least two years experience
processing mortgage or
consumer loans. Strong
communication skills and
computer experience is
essential.

We offer a competitive sal-
ary, and excellent benefits
package and the op-
portunity for professional
growth.

For confidential consider-
ation, please send your re-
sume with salary require-
ments to Eileen Anderson,
Human Resources, 134
Franklin Comer Rd., Law-
renceville, NJ 08648 or fax
resume to 609-219-9478.

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, WH1 Train
FIT, P/T Avail. Nowi]
1-800-941-JOBS Fee

BILLING/BOOKKEEPER -
Prestigious Princeton law
firm seeks talented indi-
vidual to coordinate legal
billing & light bookkeeping.
Prefer experience with
timeslips windows pack-
age. Firm offers a good
benefit package and
pleasant working condi-
tions. Please send resume
and salary requirement to:
Administrator, Box 1238,
c/o Packet Publications,
PO Box 350, Princeton,
NJ O8540.
B O O K K E E P E R / A C-
COUNTANT - Permanent
p/t approx 20 hr/week.
Knowledge of computerize
accounting packages.
Preferably BPI accounting.
Knowledge of Lotus es-
sential. Call 609-734-
7725. No agencies please.

BUYING
OR SELLING?

Use The Packet Publica-
tions' Classified. Call
609-924-3250. Phone
hours: Monday through
Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
and Saturdays 10 a.m. -
3 p.m. or place your ad
in person.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.
CLAIMS PROCESSOR -
We seek a responsible in-
dividual for a challenging
position processing claims
for health insurance ben-
efits. Applicants should be
familiar with medical termi-
nology, possess general
office skills and have the
ability to work independ-
ently. Computer literacy
and typing skills are es-
sential. We offer exc. em-
ployee benefits and a
pleasant working environ-
ment. Location: Mountain
View Office Park, Exit #2,
Route 95 in West Trenton,
NJ. For consideration,
please send resume to:
I.E. Shaffer & Co., Human
Resources Dept- Debbie
Gray, P.O. Box 1028,
Trenton, NJ 08628-0230.
CLEANING PERSON
Wanted - Job includes er-
rand w/Co. car & other
misc tasks. Looking for
dedicated worker, exc
benefits. Call Robin btwn
10-2 at 908-274-9600.
CLERICAL

Prestigious financial pub-
lishing company located in
central New Jersey has
immediate opportunities
for clerical personnel in
the Comptroller's Depart-
ment of our suburban
Princeton location.

CLERK
Duties include filing & re-
trieving various forms of
records (hard copy, micro-
fiche, roll microfilm & doc-
ument imaging), scanning
and indexing documents
into the FileNet Imaging
system and light adminis-
trative duties. We require
a knowledge of filing sys-
tems for hard copy, micro-
film, imaging; solid typing
skills and general office
experience, PC knowledge
helpful.

TYPIST
Responsibilities include
formatting datafiles and
the typing of reports, cor-
respondence, memos,
manual invoices and other
business documents. Light
administrative tasks as re-
quired. The successful
candidate will have a
knowledge of microfilm
and microfiche equipment,
FileNet imaging systems,
and a minimum of one
year of office experience.
PC skills and knowledge
of word processing pro-
grams desired.

We offer a competitive sal-
ary and excellent benefits
package. Please send or
fax your resume along
with salary requirements
and position of interest to:

Dow Jones & Co., Inc.
Staffing Dept. AWH-MK
PO Box 300-Building #3

Princeton, NJ 08543-0300
FAX: 609-520-4124

(No phone calls please)
Do you have an opinion
on what is happening in
your community? Write a
letter to the editor. We are
interested in hearing from
you.

CLERICAL/Office Asst -
Princeton law firm - seeks
personable, energetic indi-
vidual. Muiti purpose sup-
port staff position. Exp. fil-
ing, copying, PC skills,
light lifting, some legal
background a +. firm of-
fers a good benefit pack-
age and pleasant working
conditions. Please send
resume and salary re-
quirement to: Administra-
tor, Box 1240, c/o Packet
Publications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

CLERICAL POSITION - A
very busy cardiac diagnos-
tic lab is seeking full time
person with excellent
phone, typing and com-
puter skills. Dependable
and detail oriented people
only need to apply. Experi-
ence in medical field a
plus, but not necessary.
Send resume attn: Do-
menic to HCA, P.O. Box
140, Ringoes, NJ 08551.

COMPUTER FIELD SER-
VICE TECH - Hillsborough
based medical computer
consulting company. UNIX
& LAN exp a plus. Call
LSM Computing, 908-281-
0235; or fax 908-281-
0425.

COMPUTER NETWORK-
1NG - Lab Testing. We
need a self-motivated PC
hot shot willing and able to
leam the latest computer
network technologies in an
active, Princeton area lab
setting. Good writing skills.
Broad familiarity with com-
puter network technolo-
gies, NICs, LANs, and
software integration a defi-
nite plus. Opportunity for
right individual to become
a seasoned computer net-
work guru. Salary and
c o m p e n s a t i o n com-
mensurate with experi-
ence. Send resume & sal-
ary requirements to: Box
1248, c/o Packet Publica-
tions, PO Box 350, Prince-
ton, NJ 08540.

COMPUTER NETWORK-
iNG - Project Manage-
ment The idea! candidate
will be a well-organized,
detail-oriented individual
who takes responsibility, a
good written and verbal
communicator, familiar
with all aspects of deploy-
ing new technology in a
corporate setting. Able to
produce quality plans,
documentation, Broad
background in computer
networking, LANs, WANs,
NOSs, protocols. Prince-
ton area, some travel. Sal-
ary and compensation
commensurate with expe-
rience. Send resume &
salary requirements to:
Box 1247, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MER - Visual Basic pro-
grammer with Crystal Re-
ports experience needed
for temporary project work
with possibility of perma-
nent employment Will be
building report writing and
graphing back-end to work
with our proprietary data-
base engine. Fax qualifi-
cations and availability to:
Archi-Tech Systems, Inc.,
609-882-8169.

COMPUTER

Rapidly growing South
Jersey systems integrator
has immediate openings:
PC Techs - Install, main-
tain, configure and up-
grade - Win95/Win3.11.
Strong hardware/software
skills, network exp. a plus.
System Engineers - Mi-
crosoft NT or Novell exp.
required. MSCE or CNE a
plus. Lan/Wan- TCP/IP-
MS Exchange-SAP

Fax Resume to 609-354-
8778.

COMPUTER ROOM Op-
erator - For a growing,
leading edge information
processing company. Must
have an in-depth knowl-
edge of MS-DOS and
Windows with network ex-
perience. Responsible for
loading data, running mul-
tiple processes, and gen-
erating CD-ROM output
Full benefits, good salary,
room for growth in a ca-
sual, team oriented work-
place. Fax resume and
cover letter to: Archi-Tech
Systems, Inc., 609-882-
8169.

CONSTRUCTION

ESTIMATOR -
IMMEDIATE OPENING!

National construction com-
pany has immediate open-
ing for a highly-motivated
estimator with minimum of
7-10 years experience in
design/build and concep-
tual estimating of pharma-
ceutical, commercial and
high tech facilities in NJ/
NY/PA. Reid/trade experi-
ence and degree in engi-
neering or construction
management preferred.
We offer a competitive sal-
ary and comprehensive
benefits package. Send
resume to Box 1243, c/o
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350, Princeton, NJ
08540. Equal Opportunity
Employer.

CUSTODIAN - Local
cleaning contractor needs
F/T porter for corporate of-
fices in the Princeton area.
Must be a U.S. citizen, bi-
lingual a+, S14-15K pay
range to start 609-924-
5739 ask for Mr. Fernando

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Suburban Cable TV is cur-
rently seeking candidates
with:
• Exceptional communica-

tion skills
• Computer data entry/

DENTAt ASST - New
Year- New Uobl Compe-
tent, caring, experienced
Asst with x-ray license re-
quired for qualify general
practice. Salary dependant
on experience and ability.
Benefits. No evenings.
Please call 609-924-1862

FRONT DESK/BILLING -
Needed for busy Princeton
GYN office. Computer exp
nee. Fax resume to DM
609-924-5006
HAIR SALON - In Hillsbor-
ough seeks Hair Stylist &
Assistant. Great pay &
benefits. 908-359-7511.

eneral office/record
keeping exp.

• Ability to accept direc-
tion and make deci-
sions.

• Strong desire to help
others

Position avail, in our Lam-
bertviile, NJ location is F/
T, Mon thru. Fri with man-
datory rotating Saturday
schedule. Work in a
friendly environment with
competitive salary, full
benefit package, and the
ability to expand career
goals. Forward or fax cur-
rent resume with salary re-
quirements to:

Suburban Cable TV
2319 York Rd

Jamison, PA 18929
Attn: M. Cusimano
Fax: 215-343-6576
(No phone calls)

EEO/M/F/D/V

DANCERS - M/F - PT/FTT
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee, we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040

DATA ANALYST - Direct
Marketing firm in P'ton
area is seeking individual
w/intermediate to ad-
vanced Lotus skills to sup-
port our sales team by
creating spreadsheets,
manipulating data & pro-
viding graphical & numeri-
cal reports for our clients.
Candidates must possess
min of 2 yrs prior business
exp, preferably in a sales/
customer sve environ-
ment, strong Lotus skills,
& be able to handle mul-
tiple priorities. We offer a
comprehensive bnft pkg
incl major Medical, 401k &
profit sharita. interested
candidates (should send/
fax resume which must
incl salary reqs to: Nancy
Stevens, American List
Counsel, Inc, CN-5219,
Princeton, NJ 08543. Fax
908-874-4433

C O N S T R U C T I O N -
Hands-on Service Mgr for
home builder in central
NJ. Familiar w/warranty
standards, strong cus-
tomer realtion skills req'd.
Send resume to: Warranty
Service Dept 100, Vifiage
Ct Hazlet, NJ 07730.

COMPUTER PROGRAM-
MER - For growing, lead-
ing edge information pro-
cessing company. Mini-
mum two years experi-
ence with C++A/isua!
Basic required. Knowledge
of Postscript a plus. Full
benefits, good salary,
room for growth in a ca-
sual, team oriented work-
place. Fax resume and
cover letter to: Archi-Tech
Systems, Inc., 609-882-
8169.

CUSTOMER SERVICE -
Growing Princeton Co.
seeks FT Customer Svc
Rep. Windows, DOS and
running PC Apps pref.
Heavy daily phone con-
tact . Hours 8:30am-
5:30pm. Excellent org.
and comm. skills plus abil-
ity to work accurateiy and
Indep. nee. No agencies.'
Send resume incl. salary
reqs to CSM, PO Box 723,
Rocky Hill, NJ 08553 or
fax 609-924-1096.

DATA ENTRY - Small and
growing administer of cor-
porate employment benefit
programs is in need of ad-
ditional staff to handle its
growth. The individual
we're looking for wili do
extensive data entry and
interact, via phone, with
participants of the pro-
grams. Some computer
background is an advan-
tage. We need someone
who takes pride in their
work, a high level of ac-
curacy; In processing and
courtesy on the phone is
required. Full time job
hours are flexible. We
offer competitive benefits.
Please send your resume
to Rita Kusler, P.O. Box
7174, Princeton, NJ
08543-7174 or fax it to
609-799-8019.

DRIVER - Environmental
firm seeks career oriented
and responsible individual
with dean driving record
and commercial driver's li-
cense (Class A required).
Tractor trailer experience
necessary. Profit sharing/
401K. Call 908-359-1700.

ENGINEERS:/
TEAM LEADER

Client, a world class corp
seeks BS Engineer, MBA
with 10-12 years medical
device exp. to lead cross-
functional team. Some
MKT, MFG, QA, financial
analy, exc. people skills.
Compensation pkg: to six
figures, exc. bonus, relo-
cation benefit For immed
confidential interview. Call/
fax resume to:

BRIT CARPENTER
ASSOCIATES
908-281-4594;

Fax 908-281-4520
An EOE

ENTERTAINMENT/Sales -
Aggressive, detai led,
exp'd, to match & coordi-
nate performer skills, cos-
tumes, bands & DJ's spe-
cialty acts for special
events/parties. Sales, mar-
keting & on the job coordi-
nation exp a must. Mail re-
sume & salary req's: Fly-
ing Frog Productions, 41
Veronica Ave, Somerset,
NJ 08873. Attn; Mr. Speert

EXECUTIVE RECRUITER
- Build a career with our
fast growing Data Pro-
cessing Executive Search
Firm, servicing only For-
tune 500 established ac-
counts. You will be recruit-
ing High Technology Con-
sultants as well as Perma-
nent Employees. We seek
a high-energy, detail ori-
ented, self motivated per-
son with the desire to suc-
ceed. This is a fast paced
office already established
in a rewarding and excit-
ing field. Computer and/or
technical knowledge con-
sidered a plus. We provide
a mentoring program cou-
pled with specialized train-
ing schools. Unlimited
growth potential. Compre-
hensive Benefit Package
and Bonus. Please fax or
send resume in confi-
dence to Tan Check, Inc.,
215 Commons Way, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540 or Con-
tact Victoria Tanchak at
609-924-0444. Fax 609-
924-5959 email: human
resources@tcci.com

FLOWER SHOP SALES -
F/T, P/T. Star t im-
mediately. Kingston Flow-
er Co. 609-924-8682.

BUYING OR SELLING?
Use The Packet Publican
Sons Classified. Call 609-
924-3250. Phone Hours:
Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. - Saturday
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Place
your ad in person - 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday
through Friday. TURN
YOUR U N W A N T E D
FTEMS INTO $$$$ - Use
Packet Publications; Clas-
sified. Call 609-924-3250.

HOME HEALTH AIDE -
Certified. To care for par-
tially paralyzed adult fe-
male, Princeton area.
Days, nights & wkends.
Must drive. 609-799-4031.

HUMAN SERVICES

EMPLOYMENT
COORDINATOR

The successful candidate
will provide job coaching
services to clients on an
individual referral basis &
will be responsible for ef-
fective coordination of
training/placement ser-
vices between The Arc &
outside agencies. We re-
quire a bachelor's degree
in Human Services field &
2 yrs. related exp. Valid
NJ driver's license nee.
Send resume or apply in
person: The Arc/Mercer,
Human Resources Dept,
231 Lawrenceviile Rd.,
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648.
EOE.
INDUSTRIAL DESIGNER
- Senior and Junior De-
signers needed for furni-
ture, textiles and con-
sumer products. Industrial
design/architectural de-
gree, AutoCAD and 3D
rendering essential. Send
resumes, photocopy sam-
ples of portfolio to Debbie
Baker, Michael Graves,
Architect, 341 Nassau
Street, Princeton, NJ
08540. No telephone calls.
Equal opportunity em-
ployer.
JEWELRY SALES -
Immed. positions avail, for
flex, individuals, P/T, F/T
at our Princeton location.
Call 609-883-7966.

LANDSCAPES
MAINTENANCE &
CONSTRUCTION

Sbearon Env. Design is
now interviewing for the
following positions: Nurs-
eryman, Chemical Ap-
plicator, Assts. in Mainte-
nance, Construction and
Arborculture, and Labor-
ers.We're looking for self-
motivated, hard working
people with a valid drivers
license and transportation.
Excellent compensation
from a leader in the land-
scape Industry. Call, or fax
your' resume. 609-466-
0666; 609-466-4680 fax.
Drug Free Workplace.
MAIL ROOM CLERK - Na-
tional consulting firm
seeks motivated individual
to join our Philadelphia/
Princeton office. Respon-
sibilities include mail and
fax distribution, copying
and document review, as
well as assisting the Ad-
ministrative depart. Must
be detail-oriented, work
with little or no supervi-
sion, and be flexible with
regards to overtime. Good
organization skills re-
quired. Working knowl-
edge of Lotus for Windows
a plus. Send resume and
salary requirements to:
Peterson Consulting, 1650
Market Street, Suite 3400,
Philadelphia, PA 19103,
Attn: Lisa Miguel 215-851-
9278. EOE Employer.

LANSCAPE/FARM FORE-
MAN/FOREWOMAN -
Exp'd Foreperson. Must
be flexible, exp'd. w/farm/
heavy equipment. Good
driving record. F/T, ben-
efits. Allentown area. Call
609-259-9204.

LEGAL SECRETARY - I
Immed. opening. Prince- •
ton law firm seeking a sec- ;
retary with excellent typing
skills, dictaphone, WP 6.1
for very busy dept. Work- '
ers Comp experience a
plus. Send resume with
salary requirements to:
Administrator, CN 5226,
Princeton, NJ 08543-5226.

LEGAL SECY - F/T posi-
tion; general legal practice
experience required with-
emphasis in real estate;
full benefits package; send
or fax resume: PO Box
191 , Hightstown, NJ.
08520; fax 609-448-0127-. •

MAINTENANCE - CSI In-
ternational Inc. looking for
immed. f/t positions,
knowledgeable in minor
building maintenance,
audio/visual equipment a
+. Full benefits, holidays,
& uniform. $9-$12.75/hr.
Call 908-758-0700 for in-
terviews or fax resume to
908-758-0701.

MAINTENANCE REPRE-
SENTATIVE - Outdoor re-
pairs and maintenance in
townhouse community
near Princeton. Painting &
light carpentry skills nee- *
essary. Own truck & some
tools prefd. Call 609-243-
9292.

MAINTENANCE/MAIL-
ROOM ASSISTANT : Di-
rect mktg. firm in Princeton
area is seeking a reliable, '
energetic individual to
work in fast paced mail-
room, do some general
maintenance work and
other light clerical work.
Some light cleaning In-
volved. Candidates should
possess some previous
mailroom exp, be able to
lift at least 50 lbs, possess
excellent communication
skills, have a valid drivers
license, registration + in-
surance. Contact Nancy
Stevens at American List
Counsel, Inc. 908-874-
4300.

MANAGER, SCIENTIFIC
COMMUNICATIONS

Strong editorial back-
ground and experience re- •
quired to review critically
and edit clinical rnano' •
scripts. Medical or phar- •
maceutical background
preferred. Must be able to
manage many projects si-
multaneously, strong in-
terpersonal and com-
munication skills needed
to manage freelance writ-
ing and; other vendors,
and to maintain client con-
tact as needed. Hands-on
editing, proofreading, writ-
ing, in additional to man-
agement Will track arid:
prepare' status reports on
projects.

No phone calls, please!

Linda B. Sullivan
Design Write, Inc,

189 Wall Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fax: 609-924-6648
E-Mail: dwritelsullivan©

attmaiLcom
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MANAGER/Dining Room -
For upscale restaurant.
Fax resume or call for

MECHANIC RUSTY SCUPPER
aroundtruck trailer HOSTESS
™ and JX> P n™fJ ' Need to pick up your chil-

If you are a market re-b f "e f i t Package. Call Nick HOST
search person with 8+yrs *• A & AMachtnery Mov- C o c k t a I 1 s e r v i c e f o r t h e
experience with a custom ln9. me. 215-945-7000. e v e n i n g shift, dinner shifts
research company we M n r — — — avail, must work at least 2
have, an exciting career M U I E L GLfcHK - Days l u n c h e s /w i < A0D |V i n D e r .
opportunity for you. You f ^ ^ T i i f P378PA

d ret* dfent S S
Dersonallv Dre^pntlnn thp
results of studies to cK-
ems' Some travet to OT
vies an pxistim am~n,,nt In
Ftorida r^u i ld ^ExSeri
ence In S h ^

° l e r i c a l s k i l l s " ym e n s u r a t e w/experience.
F o r aPP l-' c o n t a c * J ° e

8am-2pm, 609-466-2000.

NANNIES TO GO - To our
c l i e n t s h o m e s - F / T & p / r -

plus. V.P. potential and
bonus opportunity.

Fax resume to 609-895-
6665 or write to Bruno and
Ridgway Research, 3131
Princeton Pike, Law-
rencevilla, NJ 08648. At-
tention: Carolyn Zacheis.

OPTICAL

LENSCRAFTERS

.. p r i n c e t o n

has S

SPEC WRITER

Looking for person with 3-
5 years experience using
market research tabulation
software. UNCLE knowl-
edge a plus. Must be de-
t a i l - o r i e n t e d , we l l -
organized, self-starter with
ability to juggle several pri-
orities on tight deadlines

Fax resume to Carolyn Za-
cheis, Bruno and Ridgway
Research, 3131 Princeton
Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ
08648, or FAX 609-895-
6665.

MARKETING SERVICES
REPRESENTATIVE - For
business-to-business mar-
keting support firm. No
selling involved. All phone
work. Must be PC literate
and possess exc. com-
munication skills. East
Windsor location. 20 hrs/
wk to start. 609-443-9202
Mr Lewis.

1

T ^ h 1 FT Lab Tprh k ?lecn, l r i Lao lecn &. d.
PT Retail. Exp. pref d, but
will train enthusiastic, en-
ergetic associates. Nights
& weekends req'd. Exc.
Benefits pkg.

Call 609-520-0014.

PARALEGAL - Fortune
100 company has growth
opportunity in finance re-
lated department. Securi-
ties background preferred
to interpret legislation.
Very fast paced with
heavy customer contact.
Please call 609-452-0022.

SALES & SERVICE
SATELLITE SYSTEMS

Our business is boomingi
We need your help! If you
know satellite TV installa-
tion or repair OR con-
sumer electronics sales,

time. Moonlighters wel-
come, too. Call Morris at
the Satellite Center, 609-
587-6004.
SALES - Needed for fan-
tastic lighting & furniture
showroom. Lighting exp
preferred. Benefit pack-
age. Exc working condi-
tions, hourly + commis-
sion, immed start. Call for
interview. 609-882-2119
SALES PERSON - To sell
conveyor belt installation &
conveyor components in
the Middle Atlantic States.
Entry level position. Will
train right person. Excel-
lent salary & benefit pack-
age. Send resume to; The
Belt Maintenance Group,
74 Parker Ave, Trenton
NJ, 08609.

TRAVEL AGENT - F/T.
Consultant. Mln 2 yrs exp
in vacation & corporate
travel. Sabre a+. For appt
call Marilyn 609-497-0011

WAITERS/HOSTESS -
Male/Female. Up to $500/
wk. Exp not nee, we train.
High energy non-alcoholic
nite club. 609-931-8040

WORD PROCESSING
SUPERVISOR - Day-to-
day supervision of 7 full
time and 7 part time word
processors for a very
busy, production type rale.
Will handle training, work
flow, preparation of all
work to be done offsite,
assist with "system" ques-
tions, ensure standards,
etc. This is a very diverse
position that requires flex-
ibility, organization, and
ability to interact with ev-
eryone in the organization,
as well as the word pro-
cessors themselves. Pre-
vious supervisory experi-
ence is required, as well
as experience with Word-
Perfect software using PC.
Send cover letter and re-
sume detailing experience
to V. Carolyn Hingher,
Caliper Human Strategies,
PO Box 2050, Princeton,
NJ 08540-2050. EOE.

Help Wanted 120 chiidcare
Part Time Wanted

150 Merchandise 15° Merchandise 15° Merchandise 240 Business &
Mart Mart Mart Commercial

iii W6
,.jnTemporary Swvtaa

RCPRICPMTATIVP Fnr
business-to-tousiness mar-

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

PHOTO COPY/PRINTING
- Large facilities manage-
ment company seeks F/T
employee in Plainsboro

decor manu-
Sales Prof.
ail accounts

in dept, specialty, and
chain stores. Ability to
travel. Fax resume So 609-
588-5293.
SECRETARY - Challeng-
ing corporate opportunities
await you. Come work with
high level executives, pro-
viding all facets of admin-
istrative support. Strong
computer skills a must for
this dynamic, fast paced
environment. Please call
609-452-0022. EOE.

and possess exc. com-
munication skills. East
Windsor location. 20 hrs/
Wk to start. 609-443-9202
Mr Lewis.

MARKETING/SALES

A worldwide leader in fi-
nancial services. We have
expanding opportunities in
E. Brunswick. Explore
your potential. We offer a
comprehensive, 13-week
initial training program with
compensation as high as
$800 per week; plus ex-
cellent income potential
and advancement op-
portunities for those quali-
fied. Executive training
program available for qual-
ified MBAs/JDs/CPAs. Call

PROJECT
COORDINATOR

A growing, Princeton-
based, medical com-
munications company spe-
cializing in serving the
pharmaceutical industry
needs a full-time Project
Coordinator. Looking for a
highly motivated, hard-
working college graduate,
with strong communica-
tion, writing, and organiza-
tional skills.

Responsibilities of the
Project Coordinator in-
clude, but are not limited
to: implementing and coor-
dinating various projects,

211 College Road E.
Princeton, NJ 08540

with

„ , , ! „ „ „ „» , , t o . Howard
S"ft 609 q24-0649
SECRETARY - For tnatri-
monia! law practice in
Lawrenceville. Needed im-
mediately. Mon-Fri, 9-5.
$10/hr to start. Must be
self-starter w/good typing
skills. Exp pref'd but willing
to train. Fax res 609-219-
9084 or call 609-895-2630

ing 908-563-1480. EOE g ^ j ^ W s to meet

MATH TEACHER - Want- ^ £

bra II in Monmouth Jet libraries), proofreading SJ^ f
Call 908-274-0559 ^ves, clinical manuscripts, writ-
908-417-2406 days. ^ g l
MEDICAL SECRETARY/

•ADMINISTRATIVE
. ASSISTANT

Full-time secretary with
accurate and fast word
processing skills, to type
and.'revise medical manu-
scripts and other docu-
ments. Must be- proficient
in Windows, Microsoft
Word, Excel, and have the
ability to learn to use other
co.mputer software as
needed. Successful ap-
plicants will have good En-
glish skills and be able to
proofread her/his own
work for accuracy and cor-
rectness as well as draft
routine correspondence.
Administrative and secre-
tarial- responsibilities re-
quiring independent
follow-up (eg, preparing
manuscripts and cor-

Starting salary dependent
upon knowledge and ex-
perience.

No phone calls, please.

Linda B. Sullivan
Design Write, Inc.,

189 Wall Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fax: 609-924-6648
E-Mail: dwritelsullivan®

attmail.com

PUBLISHER - Fast paced'
group

with
excellent

70

filing system,
processing paperwork,
copying, scheduling meet-
ings)

No" phone calls, please.

Linda B. Sullivan
Design Write, Inc.,

189 Wail Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fax:609-924-6648
E-Mail: dwriielsullivan©

attmail.com

MEDICAL WRITER

A Princeton-based medi-
cal communications com-
pany is currently seeking a
motivated Medical Writer
to join our team. The re-
sponsibilities of the posi-
tion include writing manu-
scripts, slide kits, mono-
graphs, and other medical
communication ,materials.
Additional functions in-
dude providing direction
for projects and managing
timelines. The qualified
person that we seek
should have a good Back-
ground in clinical thera-
peutics (especially rheu-
matology and/or infectious
diseases), extensive expe-
rience in medical writing,
and knowledge of the\

al industry. \

^ p
m e e t i n g deadlines under
p r e s s u fe pnoritizing/orga-
£ j2ing m u^p | e proj^sV
multaneously. Exc. proof-
reading skills. Experience
with construction or archi-
tectural firm desirable. Sal-
ary comm. with expert-
ence. Excellent benefits.
EOE. Send resume to
Manager, Marketing Sup-
port, Bovis Construction,

? 0 ° T ^ " ^

perience need not apply.
Firm offers a good benefit
package and pleasant
working conditions. Please
send resume and salary
requirement to: Adminis-
trator, Box 1233, c/o Pack-
et Publications, PO Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08540.

SECRETARY - Required
for a rapidly growing inter-
net software service co.
Must have Telemarketing
exp. Call 609-275-4777 or
fax resume 609-275-4773.

SECRETARY - Small fast-
paced non- smoking sale
office need exp. secretary
for heavy typing, dicta-
phone, busy phones &
some customer service.
Must be organized &
detail-oriented. Send re-
sume to MBA, Box 339,
Lambertville, NJ 08530.
SECRETARY - Small Prin-
ceton office seeking or-
ganized, efficient, detail-
oriented individual with
exc. communication skills.
Personable, computer lit-
erate, dictation skills a
benefit. Send resume &
salary requirements to:
Box 1244, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.

are essential for extensive
interaction with medical
and marketing groups of
pharmaceutical companies
and practicing clinician
throughout the world. De-
sign Write offers competi-
tive: salaries and benefits.

No:phone calls, please.

- Linda B. Sullivan
Design Write, Inc.,

189 Wall Street
Princeton, NJ 08540

Fax: 609-924-6648
E-Mail: dwritelsullivan®

attmail.com

MECHANIC, PRE-TITLE -
Central NJ. builder, has
immed. opening for experi-
enced pre-title mechanic.
Candidate must have a
valid \ NJ drivers lie. and
possess own tools. Com-
petitive salary and exc.
comprehensive benefits.
For immed. consideraton
send resuem & salary re-
quirements to: Matrix De-
velopment Group, Fors-
gate Drive, CN40SO, Gran-
bury, NJ 08512. ;

or fax to 609-951 -0038.

RECEPTIONIST - Inter-
esting position. Small of-
fice environment answer-
ing phones, light typing &
filing. Pleasant telephone
manner. Exc. benefits.
Call 609-655-1899.

RECEPTIONIST - Prince-
ton area law firm - F/T,
Must be well spoken, en-
thusiastic individual. Multi-
task oriented, light book-
keeping, good PC skills.
Firm offers a good benefit
package and pleasant
working conditions. Please
send resume and salary
requirement to: Adminis-
trator, Box 1239, c/o Pack-
et Publications, PO Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08540.

R E C E P T I O N I S T -
YOUNG, ENERGETIC -
Manufacturing firm seek
motivated individual for
position of receptionist/ad-
ministrative assistant. Ex-
cellent benefits.

Montgomery Township.
Singer & Fedun, P.O. Box
134, Belle Mead, NJ

908-359-0128.
SECRETARY

So. Middlesex County

CPA Firm/Tax Attorney
seeks hard working indi-
vidual with excellent or-
ganizational, clerical tele-
phone, and typing skills.
Must be reliable and have
a pleasant voice. Strong
Word Perfect skills pre-
ferred. Very busy and ex-
citing working environ-
ment. Work 3 days a week
(M, W, F), hours 9:00am
to 7:00pm. Send resume
and salary requirements
to:

E. Martin Davidoff
& Associates

Cert. Public Accountants
P.O. Box 555

Dayton, NJ 08810
SOFTWARE SUPPORT
MANAGER - Princeton
based software develop-
ment company seeking
manager of QA and prod-
uct support. Need organ-
ized, responsible person

RECEPTIONIST/Secretary
- Fast growing co. looking
for highly motivated, ener-

S & S r S
testlna user docu-

| ' if hto
tron&g f

Background in PC pro-
gramming, technical writ-

toxicology a

(ary history609-683-7216.
'
RESTAURANT - Dining
rm Manager. Upscscaled
4 star French restaurant.
609-924-1366 or fax 609-
924-3850

'
RETAIL - Customer Ser-
vice Clerk, Mail Boxes
Etc., Princeton. F/time.
Flex, hrs, No experience
necesary. Call 609-497-
0202 or fax 609-497-4705^

HR 303 Wali
Street Princeton NJ or
CAV ta- 6o^24loa75 or
E ^ J to IPALABCAT©

" * " ,
TELEMARKETER - Con-
tacting & selling supplies
for office equipment to
dealers & customers. Ex-
perience a plus. Full ben-
efits & 401K. Please call
Coastal Copy 609-860-
9600x271

110 Healthcare
& Education

AUTISM fEACHING
CONSULTANTS - Need-
ed. Flex. P/T. Paid training
in Behaviorism. Exc. op-
portunity. Resumes: New
Horizons in Autism, 239
Prospect Plains Rd, Cran-
bury, NJ 08512, Dept FS.

CHHA/Live-in/Hourly -
FREE Certified Home
Health Aide Training seek-
ing staff interested in
working with the frail eld-
erly living in the com-
munity as 24 hour Live-In
or hourly help. Come join
our dedicated Home Care
Team. Call for interview
609-924-7711. EOE.

CHIROPRACTIC AS-
SISTANT Wanted -
Friendly, out-going Re-
cept./PR/Marketing indi-
vidual needed to assist in
a busy Chiropractic office.
30 hr a wk. Must be able
to work some eves. Exp.
helpful. Call 609-737-
3737.

COOK/FOOD SERVER
Director - (Certified) Exp.
only. Sunnyfield Nursing
Home, Cranbury. 609-395-
0641.

DENTAL HYGIENIST - P/
T. Progressive dental
practice seeks experience
hygienisL 609-924-8300.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
- Mature, personable, self-
starter to work in a pro-
gressive, caring orthodon-
tic practice, Part Time in
the Princeton area. Please
call 609-252-0233.

JOB COACH - One F/T &
one P/T position to work
w/adults w/Autism in day
work program. BA degree
prefd. Exp. w/Dev. dis-
abilities. Send resume to:
New Horizons In Autism,
239 Prospect Plains Rd,

-Cranbury, NJ 08512. DepL
A.

LPN/RN - For busy fnedi-
ca! office. Hours include
evenings, F/T or P/T. 609-
443-4500

MEDICAL PROFES-
SIONAL - Needed F/T to
Screen patients over the
phone for multiple clinical
drug trials. Computer lit-
eracy a must. Must be
able to multi-task and
work in fast-paced envi-
ronment in Princeton. Fax
resume to 609-452-2383.

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - Highly competitive,
P/T position, morning hrs
only in South Brunwsick.
for competent, efficient,
exp'd indiv. 908-329-8585
attn: Irene.

SECRETARY - F/T posi-
tion available in Princeton.
11am-7pm. Call 609-497-
2300 or fax resume 609-
683-5615.

SECRETARY/RECEP-
TIONIST - For Medical of-
fice in Lawrenceville. Med-
ical exp prefd. Please
send resume to: Box
1175, c/o Princeton Pack-
et Publications, P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ 08542
or fax to: 609-896-3735.

115 Help Wanted
Part Time

ADMIN ASST - P/T. Char-
itable assn needs indiv for
challenging, fast-pace &
meaningful activities. Exc
clerical, computer & peo-
ple skills a MUSTI $7-8/hr,
friendly atmosphere, great
location. Resume to: Al-
zheimer's Assoc, 12 Ros-
zel Rd, Princeton, NJ
08540. No calls please.

ADMIN ASST - P/T. for
chiropractic office. Mon,
Wed, Fri, 7:30-1:30. 609-
799-4300.
CHURCH ORGANIST/Pia-
nist & Accompanist - Send
resume to First Baptist
Church, PO Box 122,
Hightstown NJ 08520. Attn
Music Committee.

CLERK TYPIST - Clerical
New Jersey real estate
developer is seeking a
part time clerical person to
work 12:00pm unti l
5:30pm five days per
week. Hourly rate competi-
tive. Duties will include
copying, faxing, typing,
switchboard/receptionist
backup. Please send re-
sume to: Matrix Develop-
ment Group, Forsgate
Drive Cranbury, NJ 08512.
Attention: Human Re-
sources.

COACHES - Exp. Coach-
es needed for Hilslbor-
ough YMCA Summer
camp. 2 week basketball
camp, 2 week baseball
camp. Camp hrs gam-
Noon. Call Ron Tatro 908-
369-0490.

COPY EDITOR/Proof-
reader - Knowledge of
Macintosh req'd. $10.00/
hr. Refs req'd. Send re-
sume to P.O. Box 2155,
Princeton, NJ 08543.

COUNSELOR - P/T Coun-
selor for women's residen-
tial addictions treatment
program. Evening, over-
night, and weekend hours;
Send resumes to: PO Box
255, Skillman, NJ 08558.

DATA ENTRY - Small and
growing administer of cor-
porate employment benefit
programs is in need of ad-
ditional staff to handle its
growth. The individual
we're looking for will do
extensive data entry and
administrative work. Some
computer background is
"an advantage. We need
someone who takes pride
in their work, a high level
of accuracy in processing
is required. We are look-
ing for someone to work a
minimum of 20 hours per
week, after 4pm but will
consider other schedules.
Please send your resume
to Rita Kusler, P.O. Box
7174, Princeton, NJ
08543-7174 or fax it to
608 799-8019.

DATA MANAGEMENT -
P/T. Int'l management
consulting firm in Prince-
ton seeking an energetic,
reliable individual for a
data management position
(Bachelors degree re-
quired). Must have good
technical and computer
skills. M-F, 15-20 hrs/wk.
$11/hr. Start immed.
Please send resume to
Attn: Mr. Venkatesan, ZS
Associates, 504 Carnegie
Ctr, 3rd fir, Princeton, NJ
08540. 609-951-9609 -
Fax.

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell in-
side at various stores in
our area..

Pleasant, clean work. Ex-
cellent income potential.

For more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext 163.
DRIVER - Wkdays for
Kingston family. Refs
req'd. 609-466-4343 days
or 497-1160 eves.
DRIVERS - Rower shop.
Valentine's Day and all
holidays. Must know Prin-
ceton area. Must have
good driving record. Good
pay. Kingston Flower Co.
609-924-8682.
FLORAL DESINER - Free-
lance. All shifts avail. Ail
holidays & wedding sea-
son. Good pay. Kingston
Flower Co. 609-924-8682.
GOURMET FOOD Deli- P/
T. Ellsworth's Wines & Li-
quors seeks energetic,
friendly Individual. w/Some
exp. w/food prep. Thur-Fri-
Sat, 5-9 & Sun, 10-5. Call
609-799-5559 for inter-
view.
HOUSECLEANERS -
Weekdays. Must drive and
speak English. Call 908-
359-7446. -
LIGHT MANUFACTUR-
ING - Part time during
school hours. Bordentown
area. Will train, flexible
hours. Call Personnel at
NWL Transformers, 609-
298-7300 Ext. 221.
OFFICE ASSISTANT - F7
T. Phones, typing, cor-
respondence, misc.: office
duties. Hrs 10-3 daily (flex-
ible). Prospect St, Trenton.
Call Linda 609-799-3400.
RETAIL COFFEE SALES
- Bucks County Coffee co.
with 40 stores has Immed.
P/T positions for our loca-
tion in the Princeton Thrift-
way. Hours avail. Eves 2-3
nights/wk, ocassional
weekends. We seek
friendly, motivated leaders
who enjoy selling. We will
train. Join a winning team.
Call Nora 215-741-1855
please refer to Code 3.
STERILIZATION ASST -
Sat. 9-4pm, dental office
will train mature person.
$6/hr. 908-874-5002.
TEACHER AIDE - P/T
Aide needed at Princeton
Theological Seminary's
Center for Children to
work approximately
10:30am-2:30pm, 4 days/
week. Experience pre-
ferred, but bot required.
Send resume to: Person-
nel Office, Princeton Thecn
logical Seminary, P.O. Box
821, Princeton, NJ 08542-
0803 or call 609-497-
6948.

TECHNICAL SUPPORT
PERSON - Trenton based
phone/service co. Flex
hrs. Need good phone and
customer skills, computer
literate. Call Bob or Sheila
609-883-9393.
TELEMARKETER - P/T.
For growing commercial
insurance agency in Ham-
ilton Twp. Flex hrs, exc
compensation & a friendly
professional atmosphere.
Lisa Harrah 609-587-8030
UNIX SYSTEMS ADMIN-
ISTRATOR: - P/T. Infl
management consulting
firm in Princeton seeking
an energetic, reliable, ex-
perienced individual for a
Systems Administration
position (Bachelors degree
required). Must have
strong technical skills and
experience in SUN equip-
ment (Solaris 2.x), CISCO
routers, LAN and WAN
equipment and Shell
Scripts programming. Inte-
gration with MS Windows
NT a plus. M-F, 20 hrs/wk.
Start immed. Please send
resume and Salary re-
quirements to: Attn: Mr.
Venkatesan, ZS Associ-
ates, 504 Carnegie Ctr,
3rd fir, Princeton, NJ
08540. 609-951-9609 -
Fax.

CHILD CARE - P/T Weds
-(• 1 day for a fun 3 yr old.
Must have refs., & transp.
Princeton area. 609-514-
1015. ,
CHILDCARE - My Mill-
stone home. Uve-in/out,
Mon-Fri, 8-6, smoke free.
800-422-3161, box 4103.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
2-8pm, Mon-Thurs at our
Princeton home. Help 14,
10 & 8 yr olds with home-
work & activities. Make
dinner.; Must drive, refs
req'd. Call 609-279-9316
eves & weekends, 201-
490-6109 days:

BEDROOM SET - Queen
bed w/headboard & mat-
tress, night stand, 9 draw-
er dresser w/mirror, vanity
dresser, lacquered wood.
All $600 or best. Call Kelly
908-874-5538.
BEDROOM WALL UNIT -
Striking black lacquer/mir-
rored doors. Solid strong
modern (German design),
drawers, shelving, hanging
spaces, lots of, 10ft wide
(3 sections), 714 ft High, 2
ft deep, very Utilitarian.

KITCHEN CABINETS -
Oak, Euro-overlay doors,
good cond. Undercounter
lighting, GE electric stove
$700 b/o. Not avail, until 1/
21.609-683-0247.

WOODSMAN - 30' wood
burning stove w/»ack flue.
$300 or b/o. Like new.
609-737-3680.
ZENITHTV -27" Stereo
l l o r console, Ike new
Sacrifice $300. 908-821-
9056.

CLEANERS - Commercial
& Residential Cleaners.
F**^ & Pmt Ca" today
for free est. 609-298-8910

LADIES EBEL - 1911
Watch. Brand new w/5 yr
warranty. Stainless steel ..__
case, 18K gold bezel. 155 Computers
$1900 (retails for $2750).
908-438-0664.

Services

799-7373 or E-52O-8479.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
For 2 children ages 5 & 8,
in Princeton. Weekday af-
ternoons plus more hours
during school vacations.
Resp. incl: picking up from
school, activities, and light
housework. Must speak
English, have car & enjoy
children. Refs req'd. 609-
497-1651.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Hightstown area couple
seeks woman to care for 6
mo's old infant in our
home where parents also
work. Refs req'd. Mon-Fri
9-4 pm. 609-259-2237.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
3-4 hrs each afternoon for
3 yr old & 15 mo old in my
Princeton home. Must
drive, refs req'd. Call days
609-520-2806.
EXPERIENCED NANNY -
7:45am-6pm, Mon-Fri, my
Princeton Jet home. 2 chil-
dren, own transp. Salary
negotiable. 609-799-3558
FOR 4 MONTH OLD -
Mon-Fri. my Hamilton
Square home. Refs req'd.
Call 609-588-4790 for
appt.
LOVING PERSON - to
babysit 6 mo old infant in
our Rocky Hill home. M-F,
8am-6pm. Must speak En-
glish & drive. Refs & exp.
w/infants. 609-497-1274
NANNY - F/T, Mon.-Fri.
Live in/out to take care of
1 yr old. Must have car.
908-281-7253
NANNY - for newborn
twins in Princeton. 40-45
hrs/wk. Exp w/infants &
exc. refs req'd. Job incl.
lite housekeeping. 609-
497-7302.
NANNY - For profl cou-
ple's 4 & 1V6 yr old chil-
dren in Princeton area. F/
T - P/T. Exp & refs req'd.
609-936-9808.

redwood c a l m * deluxe

CAPITAL BEDDING'S
Mattress Express - With
daily delivenes. Featunng
Sealy, Serta, Spring Air,

ordeTree dlfrvety & free
removal. Visit us at 56 US
Hwy 130, Bordentown or
1951 Rt 33 Hamilton Sq
1-800-244-9605forquSte.
CAR AUDIO - Sony CD
head unit. 8wX4 ditach
face, mint cond. 6.5 in Pic-
neer speaker pair, 2 mo's
old. Both items w/2VS> yr
warr, $225. 609-936-0248
CHILDCRAFT FURNI-
TURE.- White wash^crib,
changing table, rocker &
ottoman, 4 pes for $500.
609-259-0057.

LIFESTYLER CARDIOFIT
Exercise Rider - $100/BO.
Almost new Ski pkg ski sz
170, boot sz 7, exc cond,
$350/BO. 908-359-5208
LIVING & DINING - Rm
Furn. Eclectic/contemp.
like new 215-321-0969.
MAHOGANY DESK - with
chair & glass top cover, 7
drawers, measures 42"w x
30"h x 22"d. Call for appL
609-275-8321.
METABOLISM BREAK-
THROUGH - I lost 67 lbs
and 15 inches in 90 days.
100% Guaranteed, 100%
Natural. Call Now 1-800-
311-6994 (SCAN).
MICROSCOPE - B&L.
Stereozoom 4, 3.5x15x,
boom stand, illuminator.
Suitable for inspection in
micro assembly. 908-874-
3626
MOVING - Old round oak
table w/Formica top, Wing
chairs, Wooden Sec., host
& Jiostsss ch£ur, HsIE rsck

i. 609-655-8195.

AST LAPTOP - 486 SX
25, loaded. 908-329-9620
after 6pm.
IBM-Type PCs - Built/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198
MAC II ci w/color monitor,
full 5 keyboard, fax, Excel

4968
MACINTOSH APPLE
COMPUTER - StyteWriter
Printer, WordPerfect & Mi-
crosoft Excel $500 b/o.

A

John and Nancy at 1-
800-503-9469.
ADOPTION - Answer
our prayer and yours.
Young, active childless

lives to
Call Jill"
800-213-9593.

45~"

M A C I N T O S H CENTRIS
610 - 4 MB RAM, 80 MB
HD 14 color screen ext.
keyboard, Microsoft Word,Call Laura 609-258-7907.

160 R/|erchandise
Wanted

A B A B Y T E D D Y BEAR -
A soothing rocking chair,
nurturing family & friends.
W e can .offer this to your
n ^ w b ? r n - Compassionate
adopton call Stephen &
J o n n a 1-800-845-5715.

— —
265 Home

. . . . ..
"•II0?£lngJS'I " £ 2

b i e ' s *»« J a n ^ 609-275-
0641 (Iv msg)

MOVING, MUST SELLI -

WINDOW - Carpet & gut-
tor cleaning & paining
srves, Replacement win-
dows. Exp'd profl. Call
^ ^ ^ 609-448-6085

increments. 3 paper trays.
$500. Lrg Kenmore office
frig, $100. 609-395-8867
CORDLESS PHONE -
Electric mower, weight bar
w/bench & curl bar &
weights, round glass top
bamboo table & chairs-
beautiful. 609-924-7188.
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325.908-855-7883.
DIN. RM TABLE - Con-
temporay beveled glass
top w/marble bass, seats
six. 6 high-back leather
chairs. Exc. cond. Bar cart
& wall cabinet incl'd.
$1000. 609-259-0109.

MOVING SALE - Electric
flat top white range, magic
<*«*. f4 0 0? lMen comr,mercia< microwave, wall

mounted $200; Kenmore

%g$?* $5oa

FOOTBALL FAN NEEDS
TICKETS. Will pay fair
Superbowl. Call and leave 2 7 5 Home Repairs
message. 609-683-5316

MOVING SALE - Patio

— —
165 MllSICal

instruments
A N T I Q U E PLAYER
PIANQQ- Needs wlrk

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. AH carpentry/trim

. | | 14, color

aDDte £2 S25 exercte^aPP'.s. .*<£-•«». exercise
duffel

DRUM SET - Drum Work-
shop, never used, 5 pes 280 Paintina &

wf(h ^ $2000; ° " f u m i n g &Drum seiZ Pearl lmPort- Papeitiang fig
d h i t A { j r 3 3

*J°V 'NGSALE-L

NINTENDO - With power

PRINCETON BORO Fam-
ily - Seek mature, respon-
sible, good natured person
to assist w/household
management & child care.
F/T. English req'd. Smoke
free, driving & refs req'd.
Please send inquiries to
Box 1246, c/o Packet Pub-
lications, PO Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08540.
WARM, CARING - Exp'd
nanny wanted for full time
live out infant child care.
Call Patty 609-466-8064.

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

DIN RM Table - Oak w/
leaf, 4 chairs, $350. (2)
Queen sz beds, mattress,
comforter & blanket, $150/
ea. AH 2 yrs old. Must go.
U pick up. 609-219-0599

NURSERY WILL - Trade
trees/shrubs for new
PRO200 64MB, 4M video,
2GB HD, 8epCD, 21 "mon-
itor. 908-446-7888.
OIL FIRED BOILER -
Weil-McLain with pump &
controls. 6 years, switch-
ing to gas $300. Call 609-
655-9182.

EPIPHONE - By Gibson;
Electric guitar, case &
stand + kustom studio
amp. $650 or b/o. 609-
443-1886. _ _
GIBSON '70 ES 150 TD -
Nice, $1250. GUILD '89 X-
500 - Excellent, $1150.
PEAVEY CLASSIC 50,
410 '95 - Perfect, $425.
215-295-7877
KIMBALL - Vertical Piano.
Pecan finish, bench &
light. $1800. 609-466-
1353.

CABINET -

BILL'S PAINTING INC. -
Exterior/interior & wallpa-
pering. Residential Spe-
cialist. Reasonable rates.
Very neat, clean work.
Free estimates. Call 609-
^7-9299 or 908-287-1491

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506,609-799-8853

PAPERHANGING - Insti-
tute certffled Free est

tortora90§ 297 5822tsaroara auts ̂ yl tatd.

DINING RM SET - Drexel
table, leaf, 4 chairs, cre-
denza $600; Dishwasher-
Kitchen Aide, black, 6 yrs
old. Avail, aft 2/14, still in
use, wrong color $250 b/o.
609-737-3635

PAINT - 825 cans. $.52
per can. Oil, acrylic, etc.
Quarts, gallons, etc. Store
stock. Shaker machine &
tinting machine goes with,
free. All or none. 609-882-
7966.

DINING ROOM - Fruit-
wood w/Ieaf, 5 chairs &
server, $400/BO, Chil-
dren's twin headboard,

MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595-or
609-799-5588 .- '
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
Try being more than se-
lective; Call Tina at Elite
Staffing Inc., 908-628-
0545, 293 Constitution Cir,
NB, NJ 08902.

?^?« » ?' *1910 aft 6pm " 609"586-

DINING ROOM SET -

REFRIG - Stackable wshr/
dryr. Sleeper/sofa, ski
equip & clothes, & house-
hold items. 908-621-8389
REFRIGERATOR - $150;
Washer $175; Dryer $150;
Freezer $250; TV $80.
908-685-8038
REFRIGERATOR - Ken-

dual rect $1250; ibanez
Saber guitar $325; Crate
cabinet $75. Page Tom:
609-219-7158 Iv msg
PIANO - Mason & Hamlin
Series A, Grand Piano
1993. Mint condition.
$20,600. 609-921-0723.

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

"0 Collectibles

Moving &
Hauling

AL'S CLEANUP - Yards,
cellars, attics, factories,
stores, hauling, demolition,
dumpster rental. We're the
Cheapest! 609-921-1323

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
homes and offices. Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

MOVING EXPERTS -
i Piano

1415.
DREXEL ENTERTAIN-
MENT Unit - Cherry wood,
exc cond. Orig $2000,
sacrifice $1000. Moving.
609-655-9545.

free, powermiser feature.
Ice maker, aood shape,
clean $250 609-924-6101
REFRIGERATOR - Ken-
more. Almond. Slde-by-

386-5625.

. 908-

NANN1ES NEEDED -Try
being more than selective.
Call Tina at Elite Staffing
inc., 908-628-0545, 293
Constitution Cir, NB, NJ
08902.

140 Business
Opportunities

EASY WORK! EXC. PAYI
Assemble Products

At Home
Call Toll Free

1-800-467-5566 ext. 1501
POSTALJOBS

$12.68/hr to start+ben-
eflts. Carriers, sorters,
clerks, computer trainees.
For an application & exam
Info, call 1-800-636-5601 x
91, 9am-9pm, 7 days.

150 Merchandise
Mart

DRILL PRESS - Crafts-
man w/assorted bits,
$100.609-466-4968
ETHAN ALLEN - 8 piece
bedroom set Good condi-

609-208-0356.

EXECUTIVE DESK - Cre-
denza, leathertuffedchair,
contemporary, mahogany
all 3 pieces. $500 609-
896-41P00x1l23!bMon-Fri9

FIREPLACE WOOD - All
hardwood, seasoned, split
& del. $120/cord. Stove
wood avail. 609-259-6418
FIREWOOD - 100% oak &
cherry mixed. 100% Sea-

609-448-5349.' '
FOAM - Put to anv SI>P
Cushions mattressS'
boats Crti

cu ft,
359-7789
REFRIGERATOR FREEZ-
ER - 12.6 cu ft. Asking
$200. 609-683-4064.
ROOF RACK - Yakima
Multisport car. For rain
gutter mounting. Features
incl bike mount, TLC sad-
dles with straps, multi
mounts, locks. $145.00.
609-466-7833

STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less'*
Professional Srvcs, Fully-
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L ie
#PM00698. ,•

ANTIQUE BEDROOM 335 AutOS WantedSET " 3 PCs: double bed, n a m o u
dresser w/mirror, wash-
s t^d Good cond. $1400.
609-259-0685.

ROYAL WORCESTER
PLATES (8) - Painted,
manor houses/signed.
Early 30's. $2000/bo. 609-
448-3010.

175

120 Childcare
Wanted

A GREAT Nanny needed
Immediately! Live in, West
Windsor area for 4 yr old
& infant Refs. driving &
English a must Call 609-
716-0282.
BABYSITTER NEEDED -
No. Brunswick mom work-
ing P/T needs sitter Mon's
& Tue's, 8:30-4:30 for 2
girls ages 1V4"& 31A Pre-
fer stay at home mom w/
children similar ages.
Please cali Debbie at 908-
418-4385.
BELLE MEAD - Family in
need of childcare services
M-F, 3-7pm for a 5 & 7 yr
old. Car nee, good hrty
rate, Iv msg during day or
call aft 9pm 908-281-0561
CHILD CARE - P/T. M-F,
2pm-7pm for 4 school age
children. Exp. & driver's
lie, req'd. 609-924-3807.

AIRPLANE - Beginner's
Remote. Flown once, new
was $400 will sell $80.
609-895-9701.
ALL EQUIPMENT, Sup-
plies - Art inventory of a
frame & art gallery. Best
Offer. 609-883-8660
ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707. _ _
ART DECO - Bedroom
from the early 50"s; Cherry
double dresser; ass't
chests & antiques; Danish
din rm set & pecan bed-
room set Very reas. 908-
306-1016.
BAHAMA CRUISE - 5
days/4 nights. Under-
booked! Must sell! $299/
couple. Limited tickets. 1-
800-935-9999 ext 683.
BEAUTIFUL - 14K gold
necklace W/.60 carat Pear
Shape diamonds. Ap-
prised at $2400, asking
$1600. Contact Jennifer at
609-921-3428 btwn 10am-
10pm.
BED - KING Orthopedic
mattress set with tiffany
brass headboard, unused
in box, cost $1300, sacri-
ftee $525. 609-777-5563
BED - KING Orthopedic
mattress set with tiffany
brass headboard, unused
in box, cost $1300, sacri-
fice $525. 609-777-5563
BED - Twin sz. White
wrought iron w/trundle
unit, w/matching night-
stand. Mattresses incl.
$200. 908-359-0338
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set Un-
used In box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 908-855-7883.
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 908-855-7883.
BEDROOM SET - 8 pc.
Co|or beige, bed queen,
mattress orthopedic,
beaut, Italian. Exc. cond.
OrJg $4000, moving now
$1500. 609-497-9209.

g.
for quotes.
FOR SALE - 2 twin beds
Hte new $75 ea or b/o;

Exercise bike upper &
lower body like new $100
or b/o. 609^452-2130.
FUR COAT-Beautiful full-
length Lunaraine mink
coat Exc cond. Bargain
price$460. 908^138-0210.
FUR COAT - Full lenoth'
black ranch mink SiS 10
& c rand $900 b/o 90^:
359-3672 after 6pm.

w o ° ! , Beige. $100 & up.
609-896-2724.
SHOPSMITH MK5 - With
Surface Planer (12"),
Bandsaw, 6" Joiner, Jig
Sav. ff^Beli^^

908-788-0809.
SLEEPER SOFA - Queen
s l z e w / i n n e r sPrin9 m a t "t r e s s . 9 r e a t cond $250.
609-89f-1125.

SNOW MOBILE - 96 Arcti-
cat ZRT 600-500 miles
with 95 Atcticat trailer,
M^Y extras. Mint cond.
$6700. 609-452-9535
SNOW TIRES - For Volvo.

tires, mounted on steel
wAvheei covers,

S550- 609-259-2623
SOFA & 2 END Chairs -

n v e ! v e t . vetV
3 ^ a s k i n3 $225-
908-398-0124
SOLOFLEX - Leg & But-

ANTIQUE OAK - Drafting
table. Refinished $180;
Chair $40; table $20. 609-
895-9701.
MORRIS CHAIR - Oak. 4
spindle lion-head arms,
adjustable back, $700.
609-395-7018

&
Animals

BEAGLE - Free. Moving,
must find loving home,g r e a t w f c h i W r e n & an i"mals. 609-466-4968

BOXER PUPPY - 1 Brin-
die female. AKC Home
fased very sweet dispo. 6
wte Will accept dep. Call
609-730-9294. .
CFA SIAMESE - Kittens.
Ready Feb. 1st. $225.
Choco^te & ^ u e pL
Males 609-466-9781
CHINESE SHAR-PEI -
Wrinkly Pups. AKC, home

S l e A , ? a s h $ 4 0 ° - 609'
228'717a

COCKATOOS - Lesser
Sulfur Babies. Sweet &

e a c h - 9 0 8 -

We pay the most 7 day,**'
24 hrserv. 609-758-8850 -«•

ALL AUTOS WANTED -iX
$50 bonus. Top cash for̂ J*
your car or truck with thisV
ad. 800-235-0748. >

DIAMOND AUTO Buys"'
Cars - Vans, trucks & mo-""
torcycles. Free towing for
junk removal. Cash paid
on the spot. 609-396-7727 T-

AlltOS FOf Safe' "
A C U R A "NTEGRA GSR.;->
'94 - Vtec, 5 spd, srirfr-•>
W storey new-

1!212 ^ 7 9 ^, E 212-779-ir

ACURA INTEGRA LS '90
- 2 dr, 5 spd, a/c, srnf,
spoiler alloy red 68 500 .
mi. $5700. 609-213-5747, ,
ACURA LEGEND '90 =
White leat, exc cond/
$9900/BO. TOYOTA
CAMRY XLE '94 - 4 cyl; '
e x c mnci- $14,300. Yard- ;
ley 215-493-0504

ACUF1A LEGEND '91 - 5

Long Med. B S C O S
$1500; Ranch Mink
Jacket- Black, Med. Exc.
Cond $900. 609-895-2931
anytime

585-7718.

STICKLEY L!V RM SET -
Mission style. 1.5 yrs old,
excellent cond. Asking
$5500.908-940-0346.

COLLIE PUPPY - 11 609-448-9033.
S l S l Q

O ? , 4
$ l f 2 Q

O r B / 0 - AUDI 5000S '8Call 609-371-9369. S

FURNITURE - LIVING
ROOM NEW $299 - In-
eludes sofa, loveseat,
chair. New sofa bed,
Queen size +loveseat+
chair, $499 sHH in factory
wrappers^ New coffee +2

TABLES - Large i
sm desk, file cabinet,
chairs, new telephone. Ail
$10 to $50. 609-895-9701.

sacrifice (2) for $65. New
$440 maftress+box, $140.
New dining oak pedestal
table w/Ieaf+chairs, $355,
New $625 kitchen, solid
wood bufcher block trestle
tables, 36x60 with chairs,
$299. New butcher biock
server, $129. New $799

table w/4
has 2 leaves and

opens to 84" $750. Call
908-438-0664.
TREADMILL - 8 mph.,
prog, spd, auto incline,
1.25 VG motor. $375. 609-
466-1353.
TV CABINET - Solid oak,

FIRE-
:. 609-

259-0799.

KITTEN - Girt, 12 weeks,
to established family, no
small children. Shots, leuk.
neg. 908-369-4479.
SIAMESE KITTENS - Gor-
geous lovable babies, exc
temperments, ready to go.
Chocolate & Seal Point
609-448-1638.
SIAMESE KITTENS- CFA,
all colors; also Lynx Pts.
Shots, vet check, home
raised 609-859-1153

TWO MALE PUPPIES -
12V4 weeks old. Free to

Mother's a
Father is a Rh-

609-

908-359-

AUSTIN HALEY SPRITE1'
'60 - British racing greenly
Many extras. Almost fully 1

• • or b/o;,;

ea. New $1100 jumbo Oak
trestle table, 42x60, opens
to 42x78 & 42x96, seats
12, sacrifice $399. New
dining room chairs, $39/
ea. Also model house fur-
niture, can deliver. For
sale 6704 sq ft estate

finance wrth 10% or

Sf l1 7117908-281-7117.
FUTON SOFA BED-Solid
oak,Mission Style frame.
Organic cotton queen size

OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
VACUUM CLEANER -
Kenmore upright, 2 yrs
old, like new incl. attach-
ments & bags $100. 908-
297-2788. -

WALL UNIT - & Coffee
table. Ikea, black, $90;
Desk w/bookcase, hutch,
birch, Ikea. Must sell by 1/
20, make offer. 908-284-
1051.
WHIRLPOOL - Electric

210 Horses &
Livestock

AMERICAN QUARTER
Horse - Registered 8 year
old Gelding for sale. West-
ern pleasure & some En-
glish. $3000 or best offer.
Call Nancy 609-895-0086.

Lost & Found
F O U N D B R A C E L E T " W/
engraving. Evening of 12/
14 on Palmer Square. Call

™ary a t S 0 9 - 8 8 3 ' 2 4 0 1 P.
9 ' ^ description. -

BMW 318i '84 - 5 spd;*
loaded, exc. cond. Orig:"7

owner, leather. $2750 b/o."
908-874-4309.

BMW 325 '86 - 2 dr^
coupe, 5 spd, metallic--!,
paint, 120K mi. Exc. condA,
Always garaged, 1 ownes,, =s
complete record of service
& repairs $5300. 609-987-"^
0992 eves, or 908-940-
2255 days.

BMW 325 iX "90 - All
wheel drive, ABS, 5 spd, 6
cyl, a/c, am/fm cass, mint,
84K mi. $15,500 or b/o.
Serious inquiries only.
908-946-3637.

BMW 535 i '88 - Black/^,
black leather, 4 dr, S.eytv1

moonrf, p/s, p/w, a/c, corrK,.-
puter, more. Looks & runs/.-
perfect Must sell. Asking I-
$8750. 609-298-7422 .,v

Call 609-426-1716.

t,. i;

HEALTHRinER
tart ? ^

BEDROOM SET - Girts
Bed, desk, chest, dresser
w/minxjr $650; Oak dining
room set - Table, 6 chairs,
1 leaf, china cabinet $850.
908-329-0351.

KITCHEN CABINETS -
Cherry wood, exc: cond.
appls incl. GE dishwasher,
Jenn-Aire cook top & GE
oven & microwave & re-
frig. 609-737-2830

WINDOWS - New, vinyl
replacement and new con-
struction - custom made to
fit- ALL sizes and styles-
from $59-$99. Hardwood
flooring, Bruce and others-
B1G$$ savings!!
DIRECT FACTORY

SALES
1-800-947-8206

225 Instruction &
Schools &
Camps

GU5TAR INSTRUCTION -
All ages, ail styles, all lev-
els. Your home or mine.
M a s t e r of m u s i c
education/performance.
Call 609-586-4734

New body style;:
$11,900.908-284-2414 ; t ;
BU1CK CENTURY-2
WAGON '93 - 47K mi., 6 -•
cyl, auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, U>
cruise, arn/fm cass. ti lt f-

!

third seat, exc cond:<>
$9500. 609-466-1484 afteF-f
6pm. ' ~~
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BUICK SKYLARK '92 - 4
dr, V-6, 3.3 liter, auto, air,
49K mi. £7500. days 9-
5pm, 609-882-6681.

FORD TAURUS Wagon
GL '91 - Auto, V-6, a/c,
am/fm, p/s, p/b, exc cond,
Best Offer. 609-799-5573

CADILLAC '64 - 4 dr hard-
top. Beautiful original con-
dition: 78K mi. 1st $5500.
Doug 609-466-0687.
CADILLAC CIMARRON
'84-4 dr sport model, 84K
mi., brig owner. $1200 b/o.
609-924-2467.
CADILLAC DE VILLE '86 -
4. dr, exo cond, 95K mi,
car phone, $3500. 609-
275-1907.
CHEVROLET SUBURBAN
!94 - 40K mi, exc cond,
dealer maintained, Sil-
verado pkg, 3rd seat, bal-
ance of 4 yr 60K mi war-
ranty, $26,900. 609-896-
4313 days
CHEVY ASTRO Van EXT-
IX "93 - Loaded, 8 pass,
V-8, digital, black/tan int,
69K, $14,500/BO. 609-
730-0067
CHEVY BLAZER S10 "83
- 4x4, 6 cyl, new muffler,
good tires, new battery,
new cass. A/c, trailer
hitch, 165K mi. $1500.
609-936-0248.
CHEVY CAPRICE '94 -
Sedan. Pristine cond.

' 1B.800 mi. Loaded, leath-
er, $15,990. 609-371-2542
CHEVY CAVALIER '86 -
Z24 Full power, 6 cyl,
Black, excellent condition.
$1900. 908-249-6610.
CHEVY CAVALIER '86 - 6
cyi, auto, elect windows,
a/c, looks/runs good,
$700/BO. 908-6S6-1170
CHEVY CORVETTE '66 -
Conv. 327, 4 spd, side
pipes, hardtop, Rally red,
black int, matching num-
bers, many trophies, near-
ly perfect. Princeton Show
Winner 5 times. $35,000.
609-520-1247
CHEVY CORVETTE '88 -
Blk, gray Ithr, Viper aiarni,
glass top, all the toys,
102K mi., $89750/BO.
609-586-7529.
ICHEVY LUMINA "92 - 4
dr, V-6, auto, p/s, p/b, p/w,
;a/c, am/frn cass, cruise,
new tires, 78K mi. Exc.
cond. $4900. 908-281-
6461.
CHEVY NOVA '72 - New
tires & seats, low mileage,
good cond. $2000 b/o.
Call 609-466-0419
CHEVY WAGON '88 - Ce-
lebrity. 6 cyl, a/c, am/fm,
p/s, p/b, orig owner, 113K
mi, looks/runs great,
$1800.908-274-2780
DODGE DYNASTY LE "90

••- Exc cond., fully loaded,
76K mi. $4995 b/o. 908-
369-3420.
DODGE GRAND CARA-
VAN '92 - New engine &
transmission, a/c, am/fm
cass radio, cruise control,
p/1, p/w, anti lock brakes.
Price nego. 609-448-4634.
DODGE OMNI '87 - 4
door, auto, 80K mi. Excel-
lent condition. $500 b/o.
Call 609-252-6056.
DODGE OMNI "87 - Auto,
1 owner, 4 dr, p/s, p/b, a/
c, exc cond, 76K mi,
$1850/BO. 609-278-1667
FORD CROWN VICTO-
RIA '92 - 4.6 liter, V8, 43K
mi., exc cond, gar. kept,
aquatreads. $9800. 908-
874-8049.
FORD ESCORT '90 -
Auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, 4 dr,
89K mi, runs perfect,
$2350/BO. 609-936-1592
FORD EXPLORER '95 -
4x4, limited Ed, 4 dr, auto,
p/everything. a/c, theft
sys., keyless entry, cruise,
cd, Ithr, all terrain tires,
25K mi. Balance of factory
warr. Color Cranbury. Call
Joe 215-736-3334.
FORD LTD CROWN VIC
'87 - Blue, 4 dr, auto, air,
all power, 82K mi. $575 b/
o. Call 908-359-2609.
FORD MUSTANG '67 -
Auto, V8, 289, wht/blk top,
red int., runs well. $1500/
BO. 609-490-7262 or 609-
936-9466.
FORD PROBE '93 - 5 spd,
a/c, p/s, p/b, aluminum
wheels, 54K ml. $8300
hego. 609-448-7221.
FORD PROBE GT '89 -
Turbo, standard transm.,
a/o, p/w, p/l, anti-lock
brakes, 94K mi. $5000 or
b/O. 908-297-7228.
FORD TAURUS '91 - 90K
mi. P/s, p/b, air, cruise,
sunroof, p/seat, exc. cond.
$4000. 609-448-3690.
FORD TAURUS '92 -
Gray, fully loaded, all
power, 52K mi, exc cond,
$6250/BO. 609-448-3474
FORD TAURUS SHO '91 -
White, leather seats + all
extras. 66K mi., exc cond.
$6200. 609-466-8245.

FORD THUNDERBIRD
'95 - Parting is such sweet
son-owl Owner returning to
England. V8, ABS, fully
loaded, 23K mi. Full ser-
vice history. $13,000. 609-
497-6490.
HONDA ACCORD EX '94
- Dark green with tan
leather, 5 spd, fully load-
ed, 38K mi, exc cond!
$16K. (Day) 609-514-
4547, (eve) 908-940-0235
HONDA ACCORD LX '91
- 51K mi, 4 dr, 5 spd, load-
ed, car phone, exc cond,
$7995.609-799-1803
HONDA CIVIC "85 -
Sedan. Gray, 100K mi.,
cass w/removable face,
$1500. Needs some work.
609-397-7868 Eves 5-9.

MERCURY SABLE LS
WAGON '93 - 3.8 liter,
ABS, a/c, cruise control, p/
driver seat, doors & win-
dows. $11,500 or b/o.
609-448-6194.

MITSUBISHI DIAMANTE
WAGON '93 - Loaded,
ABS, airbag, a/o, all
power, burgandy/grey int.
50K ml. $12,790. 609-655-
5928 Iv msg.

MITSUBISHI PRECIS '89
- 2 dr, am/fm cass, auto,
108K mi. $1600. Call Sat
& Sun. bet. 8am-11am,
609-924-5648
NISSAN 280ZX '83 - 5
spd, p/s, p/b, Mops, leath-
er, good cond, $1100.
609-259-1306
NISSAN MAXIMA '87 - 6
cyl, 5 spd, alarm, 115K mi.
Good cond. $4000 firm.
908-422-9749

HONDA CIVIC DX '93 - 4
dr, auto, 30K mi. Am/fm
cass. A/c, $9000 b/o. Call
908-438-0980 Iv msg.
HONDA CIVIC WAGON
'89 - 4 dr, auto, am/fm
cass, new brakes, 87K
mi., Great cond. $3750.
908-940-2143.

NISSAN MAXIMA '90 - 4
c,, auto, a/c, 97K mi, $7K/
JO. SAAB 9000 Turbo '90
- Fully loaded, $13K/BO.
609-683-4191
NISSAN MAXIMA '94 -
Exc. cond. Low miles,
loaded, snrf, dark green.
$14,000. 609-585-5064

HONDA HATCHBACK
323 '92 - Black, auto, air,
61+ mi. $6000. 609-448-
5254.
ISUZU TROOPER '88 -
4x4, a/c, 5 spd, CD, 99K
mi, great cond, 1 owner.
$5100. 908-874-4932
JAGUAR XJ6 "89 - Good
cond, low mi., new tires &
brakes. $8500. 908-329-
0065.
JEEP CHEROKEE '79 -
Get ready for snow, 4WD,
nice body, runs well
$1000/BO. Call Dave 609-
695-1932 anytime.
JEEP CHEROKEE LTD
'89 - Auto, 109K mi. Must
see for $8500. Call 609-
397-8391.
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE '96 - Just in time for
those grueling Winter trips;
owner being transferred
overseas; FULLY loaded;
7,000 miles; (it's BRAND
NEW!); package Includes
Gold Infinity speaker/
sound system and full-time
4 wheel drive option.
Charaold. $27,900. Call
and leave message: 609-
683-7861.
JEEP GRAND CHERO-
KEE LTD '94 - V-8, black,
leather int, loaded, 31K
mi. Exc. cond. $22,000.
908-954-1469.

NISSAN MAXIMA GXE
'95 - 6 cyl, auto trans,,
dual air bags, anti-lock
brakes, a/c, p/w, cruise,
am/fm cass., p/driver seat,
46K mi., mint cond.
$14,375. 908-297-0575.
NISSAN MAXIMA SE '96 -
4 dr, 5 spd, fully loaded,
including p/moon roof,
bose, 6 speaker CD sys.,
full security pkg w/alarm &
keyless entry, anti-lock
brakes, 17,500. $20,000.
609-655-4781.

NISSAN SENTRA XE '92 -
4 dr sedan, auto, a/c, 62K
ml, $5500. 609-924-5965
NISSAN STANZA "84 -4
dr, auto, air, all pwr, 147K
mi. Runs well, body good,
$2250/BO. 908-438-0155.
OLDS DELTA 88 '77 - 4
dr, auto, Only 46K ml! Al-
ways garaged. Must see!
$2500. 505-989-9229
PEUGEOT 405S '89 - 4
cyl, 4 dr, all pwr, a/c, load-
ed, clean, 91K, must see,
$2250. 609-695-6238
PLYMOUTH GRAND
VOYAGER LE '92 - 60K
mi., 1 owner, v-6, 3.3 liter,
auto, front & rear a/c, child
seats, am/fm cass., ail
power, exc cond., still
under warranty. $14,500.
609-466-1484 after 6pm.

TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -
Green, 4 dr, auto, a/c, all
pwr, 32K mi, $13K. 609-
584-9317
TOYOTA CELICA GT "83 -
With '85 motor. All power.
Asking $1600. 908-521-
9171
TOYOTA CELICA GT '87 -
120K mi., red, auto, a/c, p/
w, p/l, p/suroof. $3500.
609-730-0412
TOYOTA COROLLA '87 -
2 dr, sport coupe. Exc.
cond. New engine, new
exhaust, new battery incl.
2 studded' snows. $3000.
Days 609-466-2600, eves
609-466-3371
TOYOTA TERCEL '92 - 2
dr, 4 spd, 35mpg, 106K
hwy ml. Runs & looks like
new. $3000. 908-422-
2332. -
VOLVO 240 DL WAGON
'87 - Auto, a/c, am/fm
cass., exc cond, orig
owner, non smoker, 170K
ml. $4500. 609-397-4817.
VOLVO; 740 '91 - Turbo.
Fully loaded, leather int.
170K mi. B/O. 908-297-
4766.
VOLVO 740 TURBO '91 -
Blk/blk Ithr, all power,
Volvo maintained. All new
belts, exc cond. $9995.
Serious inquiries only.
609-799-5497.

Recreational
Vehicles

WINNEBAGO CHIEFTAIN
'85 - 27ft exceptional con-
dition, fully equipped.
Ready for the road. A
super buy at $16,500.
609-799-0552.
WINNEBEGO ELANDAN
'87 - 37 f t Chevy 454 en-
gine, gen awning sleeps 6,
all fiberglass, all options.
$11,200 or trade. Please
call 215-355-5254.

365 M o b i l e
Homes

EAST WINDSOR - Adult
Community. Private,
peaceful + Immaculate
mobile home. Immed. oc-
cupancy- estate sale.
$18,900 b/o. 609-259-
9765.

380 Houses
For Sale

BORDENTOWN TWP -
Move right in! Great start-
er home. Totally renovated
cape with 2 bdrms, 1 bath,
fam rm, 2 car attached
gar, fpl, patio, fenced yard,
new Andersen windows,
alarm, beautiful landscap-
1ng+ pond, a must see.
$114,900. 609-291-0713

VOLVO 940 '91 - White,
turbo, 4 dr sedan, 52K mi.
Fully loaded, immac. cond.
Call 609-730-1307.
VOLVO 945 '93 - Turbo
wagon, white, gray leat int,
all opts, sunrf, 3rd seat,
new tires, exc cond, 55K,
$19,500. 908-359-2207
VW BUS '72 - Rebuilt en-
gine & trans. Solid floor,
no rust, new paint $2500.
Call Eric 908-329-2921.
VW BUS '17 - Great for
parts or fix-up, $700. 609-
298-8532
VW CABRILOET Conv '89
- With roll bar. 87K mi,
new tires, brakes, struts,
battery, belts. $5500 firm.
908-329-2361 evenings

CRANBURY - Charming
colonial style home in
Heart of historic village. 8
rooms + 2 baths. Must be
seen to appreciate. Re-
duced to $295,000. Call
onwer 609-655-8350.
EAST WINDSOR - Lease
purchase. 5 bdrm, 2V6
bath, full bsmnt, 2 car gar.
Avail. 3/1. Owner will fi-
nance. Contact owner
704-455-9036 aft 7pm for
info 609-443-3976 Jodi.
EAST WINDSOR - Prince-
ton East 3 bdrm, 2% bath
Dunhill Model w/fresh
paint & new carpets. Frpl
in liv mn, fenced yard, ga-
rage. $125,900. Call
owner 609-799-7558.

JEEP WAGONER Ltd '87
- 4 dr, auto, p/s, p/b, a/c,
p/s, must see, exc cond,
$6000. (W) 908-767-6033,
(H) 609-497-1646.
LANDROVER DISCOV-
ERY "95 - 4WD, Fully
loaded, hunter green, 47K
mi. Ext. wrrty. $25,000.
609-897-0408
LEXUS ES300 '93 - 4 dr,
6 cyi, p/s, p/b, ABS, air,
98K mi. 1 owner $15,000
b/o. 609-395-8333.
LINCOLN TOWN Car'87 -
Signature Ed. Exc cond, a/
c, all power, 11 OK mi,
$3500/BO. 908-874-4887
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '94
- 56,000 mi, exc cond,
$17,500. 609-883-8456
MAZDA 626 '86 - 5 spd,

8ood condition. $2300 b/o.
all after 6pm, 609-924-

1050.
MAZDA 626 LX '86 - 167K
mi., well maintained, lots
of accessories. Not per-
fect, but cheap trans.
$1200 or b/o. 609-252-
0227.
MAZDA MX3 '93 - Great
shape, low mi., 5 spd,
loaded. $6850. 215-321-
5494.
MAZDA MX6 '94 - P/w, p/
d, p/m, alarm, exc cond,
42K, hunter green, ext
warranty, spoiler, $13,500.
908-329-2368
MAZDA MX6 LS '93 -
Green w/lthr int., auto, all
power, CD, snrf, exc cond,
49K mi. $12,500. 609-275-
3746.
MERCEDES 300TD STA-
TION WAGON '85 - Black,
very good cond, 1 owner.
$8500. 609-924-9325.
MERCEDES BENZ 560
SL '87 - Red, low miles,
leather int. $21,000. 609-
799-3880.
MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS '92 - Estate sale.
Exc cond, very low mi.
$9800. 609-896-1852.
MERCURY SABLE GS
WAGON '92 - 3.8 liter, v6,
83K mi., dual air bags,
anti-lock brakes, p/l, p/w,
p/seat, cruise, exc cond.
$7450. 609-737-8891
eves.

VW GHIA '74 - 34K mi.,
red, a/c, gar., 1 owner.
$12,000. 215-862-1077.
VW GOLF '91 - 4 dr, auto,
a/c, am/fm cass., exc
cond. $5300 or b/o. Days-
212-773-2589, Eves-908-
369-1734.
VW JETTA '91 - 4 dr,
auto, a/o, p/roof, fm ster-
eo, 63,400 mi. $4700.
609-213-5747.
VW SCIROCCO '87 - 5
spd, front fender damage.
Runs well. $795 or b/o.
609-716-8416.

PLYMOUTH LASER '92 -
Auto, all pwr, a/c, stereo &
alarm sys, 57K, exc cond,
$8000.609-443-1934 345 Motorcycles
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
SE '93 - Power everything,
spoiler, 80K hwy mi. Ask-
ing $7500. Call 609-443-
6667.
PONTIAC FORMULA Fire-
bird '87 - Black, looks like
new, runs great, many
new parts, 87K mi, fully
loaded, auto, t-tops, ask-
ing $4200. 908-359-0130
PONTIAC SUNBIRD '89 -
Blue, auto, a/c, am/frn
radio, runs great, 90K ml.
$3200 b/o. 908-521-5591.
SAAB 9000CSE TURBO
"96 - 2500 mi., ithr seat,
manual. Asking $32,000.
Call Harry 609-737-2511.
SAAB CONV '88 - Turbo
900, red, black top, tan Int,
auto, exc cond, $9800.
609-393-5005 aft 4pm
SATURN LS1 '96 - 20K
mi. Grey, 5 spd, exc.
cond. $11,000 b/o. Call
908-297-9171
SATURN SC2 '93 - Load-
ed, exc cond, 38 K, sunrf,
cruise, p/w, p/dl, alarm, fe-
male owned, non-smoker,
$9750. 609-895-3396

SATURN SC2 '94 - Teal,
loaded, CD, leather, 5
spd, 19K mi. $14,500.
609-397-9382.
SUBARU DL WAGON "87
- 4WD, 5 spd, a/c, new
tires, reliable, great winter
car. $1400. 609-497-0113.
SUBARU GL "87 - 4 WD,
4 dr, 5 spd, 85K ml.
$2150. Call 609-924-4688.
TOYOTA 4RUNNER '92 -
79K mi, 4 wheel dr, great
cond w/new parts, added
access. $17,000 neg.
Must sell. 609-637-0288

TOYOTA CAMRY DX '90 -
Dk blue, cruise, p/w, p/d,
90K mi. $6100. Eves 908-
297-3723, Days 212-422-
9219.
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '92 -
Wagon, V-6, anti-lock
brakes, 3rd seat, 54K,
Exc. cond. $11,500. 609-
275-8371.

HARLEY DAVIDSON
SPORTSTER 883 '95 -
Black, 1000 mi. $7000.
Call 609-895-1057.

350

Subaru Time Is Now
1997 Subaru

linpreza
Brighton Coupe

2 Dr., 4 Cyl., 5 Spd>/S/B, Air, AM/FM
w/Cass., Tilt, R/Defrqst, Tint Glass, Mats,
Stk. #8736, VIN #VG400507, MSRP
$15,482. Based on 3S\mth, closed end
lease. 1st mo. payment + $200 RSD +
$1500 cap cost + $450 bank fee due at
inception. TOP $7164, LEP $9598.

. 36,000 miles included/10^, per mile

. overage.

Lease for
only $199 36 mos.

1997 Subaru Impreza
Sport Wagon

Lease for
only $224

Wagon, AWD, 4 Cyl., 5 Spd., P/S/B, ABS,
Air, Airbags, Stereo Cass., P/Wind/Lks., Tilt,
Cruise, P/Mirrors, Tint Glass, Stk #8789,
VIN# VG806344, MSRP$18,734.Basedon
36 mo. closed end lease. 1st. mo. payment +
$250 RSD + $1200 cap cost + $450 bank fee
due at inception. TOP $8,064, TC $9,714.
36,000 miles included/1 Oe per mile
average. Option to purchase at lease end.
$12,177.

MIDDLESEX FOREIGN

84(1-7222 (SLT\ iCL-1 'JOS-247-
nail);mid(jlesew(ii>apl.cam -x •
m » lFmedia.com/middiesex

Prices include all costs to be paid for by a
consumer except for Lie. Reg. & Taxes

CHEVY SUBURBAN '88 -
4x4, 1 owner, $8800/BO,
3/4 ton, Silverado pkg, 8
passenger. 609-587-7222
DODGE DAKOTA SE '90 -
4X4, long bed, auto, 90K
mi., very clean. Blue & sil-
ver. $6100. 908-249-6610
DODGE RAM 1500 *94 -
4x2, SLT pkg, 40,000 mi,
exc cond, $14,300/BO.
609-443-7427
FORD BRONCO XLT '86 -
4x4. Blue/silver, loaded.
Asking $5500 or b/o. 908-
821-9706.
FORD EXPLORER '91 - 4
wheel dr, 5 spd, low mi's,
cruise control, exc cond,
$11 K/neg. 908-356-5474
FORD F-150 '84 - Auto,
good cond, needs trans
work. $950 b/o. Call 609-
538-1687.
FORD F-350 "85 - Dually
pick-up. 460 engine, 410
rear end, class 3 towing
pkg, transmission cooler,
over drive, tool trunk incl,
$5400/BO. 609-587-1886
FORD F100-'79 - Rebuilt
motor w/cap, beautiful
cond, auto, sacrficing
$1650.908-521-9171
FORD F150 '87 - Short
bed with cap, 82K mi., 4
spd., 6 cyl, excellent con-
dition. $5200. Call 609-
799-3860.
FORD F150 XLT '87 - Lar-
iot extended cab, short
bed, 2 wheel dr, auto, air,
p/s, p/b, 351 VG. Black
ext. Red int. Flawless
paint low miles. $5750.
Please call 215-355-5254.
FORD RANGER PICK-UP
'84 - Good condition w/
cap, best offer. 908-297-
2445 aft 5:30 pm.
GEO TRACKER '96 - 4 dr,
4 wheel dr, auto, a/c, take
over payments, serious in-
quiries only. 609-777-9458
GMC JIMMY '78 - 2 dr, full
size 4x4, 350, 4 spd, a/c,
p/s, p/b, am/fm cass, exc
cond, never plowed snow,
1 owner, 98K orig mi's.
$3200. 609-466-3619
JEEP CHEROKEE '94 -
Green, 4 WD, 4 dr, 82K
mi. Sony cass. $9,000 B/
O. Call 609-466-2783.
JEEP GRAND Cherokee
'95 - Laredo, auto, p/w, p/
d, a/c, $19,500, must sell.
609-799-0839
JEEP GRAND Cherokee
'93 - Laredo. 4x4, auto,
new, fact warr, $16,200/
BO. 609-259-2375

JMC SIERRA K-1500
PICK UP '92 - 4wd, 5.7
liter, manual trans., 10 cd
stereo, fiber glass caps, 3'
lift, 34K mi., spotless in/
out. $15,000 or b/o. 609-
737-0722.
NISSAN Pick-up '91- 47K,
1 owner, a/Cj 5 spd, king
cab, bedliner, exc cond,
$6950. 908-359-9244
TOYOTA PICK-UP '93 - 2
WD, 39,200 mi. Black,
grey int. $7500 b/o. 908-
329-8797. '
3 5 5 Machinery &

Equipment
FOR SALE - Printing
presses & related equip-
ment. Mint cond. Tel. 609-
936-7266.

360 Recreational
Vehicles

COBRA MOTOR Home
'94 - 29'x 102"wide, class
C. 460 cu in gas engine w/
elect overdrive, 7500 mi's,
awning, gas stove, gen-
erator, refrig, roof a/o,
front end steering stabiliz-
ers, outside shower, rear
air bag susp, sleeps 8, 2
yrs to go on full warr,
ask'g $33K. 908-223-6120

HILLSBOROUGH - Colo-
nial. 4-5 bdrms, 2.5 baths,
.5 acre, non-thru street,
family rm w/frpl, attached
2-car garage, cent air.
$249,000. 908-281-9970
Iv msg.

HOPEWELL BORO -
$179,900. Sale by owner
3 bdrm Cape Cod approx.
7 yrs old. Quiet street. Call
days 609-921-3238; eves
609-799-6491 forappt

HOPEWELL TWP - 11.3
acre farm. Recently reno-
vated house w/4 Bdrm, 3
baths, formal din. rm, Ig
liv. rm w/fpl, spacious eat-
in-kit. Main out bldg incl
heated shop w/12'x12'
doors, office, apt Also, 1
car gar., 6 bay & 2 bay
storage areas. There's
even a riding ring.
$359,900. Call 609-466-
3240.

HOPEWELL TWP - Sale
by owner. Lg 4 bdrm colo-
nial, Brandon Farms. Pool
& tennis, oath ceil'g, brick
patio, trellis w/swing.
$249,900. Call 609-737-
0809 for appt

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Charming, maintenance-
free brick cottage. Liv rm
w/frpl, din rm, updated kit,
1 bdrm, full bsmnt & ga-
rage, enclosed sunporch,
patio. Located on a ma-
ture, landscaped lot- back
to woods. Save real estate
fees. FSBO. 609-883-
8132.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Me-
ticulously maintained,
move-in cond, Nassau Es-
tates II. Large Ranch, .6
acre/corner/treed, 3 bdrm,
2 bath, liv rm/din rm,
study, fam rm w/brick frpi,
deck, bsmnt, oversized 2
car garage, upgraded,
hardwood firs. Close to
schools. Principals only.
Cal l 609-883-6640.
$195,000.

MONROE TWP - Greens
at Forsgate. 2 bdrm, 2
bath single family home.
Liv rm w/fpl, din mi, huge
kit. $225K. 908-792-7960
or 656-0330 aft. 6pm.

MONTGOMERY • - Must
sell- Immac. 3 bdrm, 2
bath Ranch on 0.9 acres.
Refin'd hardwood firs, frpl,
fin'd bsmnt, brick patio.
Lovely yard, great neigh-
borhood, near park. Move-
in cond. Easy to care for.
#221 Dead Tree Rd. 908-
359-8185. Open House
Sun 2/2 & 2/16, 1-4pm,
$203,000.
NEW EGYPT - Modular
Home. 5 rms, 2 baths, en-
closed porch, storage
shed, handycap ramp.
Jensen's retirement com-
munity. $65,000. 609-758-
7892 or 609-324-9434.

PLAINSBORO - Princeton
Collection. 4 bdrm, 2V&
bath Colonial on land-
scaped ocersized comer
lot New appls, cent air, w/
w carpeting, frpl, move-in
cond. Owner lie. real es-
tate broker. Priced to sell
$218,000. 609-275-0775.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Hopewell schools. 7 yr Co-
lonial, 1.5 acre seclusion,
mins from Nassau St &
major,roads. 4 bdrms, 2.5
baths, cent air, frpl, many
closets, built-in book-
shelves. This month, by
owner. Low $300's. 908-
273-8454.
WEST WINDSOR - Colo-
nial on cui-de-sac. 4
bdrms, 2% baths $285K.
609-799-4388

WEST WINDSOR - Must
see this immac. 4 bdrm,
2Vfc bath Colonial on land-
scaped corner. Large kit/
sunroom combo. Many ex-
tras. Ltd time by owner,
$305K. 609-936-0321.

WEST WINDSOR - Near
train. Under 2 mi. to Prin-
ceton University. Remod-
eled, (opened up spa-
cious), 3 bdrm, 2% bath,
Ig kit, din rm, liv rm, family
rm, fin'd bsmnt, enclosed
{pvt} garden on Vi acre,
tree-lined, quiet street.
Priced to sell at $239,500.
609-951-0788.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

E. WINDSOR - 3 bdrm,
pA baths, fin'd bsmnt,
many upgrades, move-in
& enjoyi 609-443-3607
EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 2.5 baths largest
end unit at Georgetowne.
Neutral colors, cathedral
celling w/skylights, Stain-
master carpeting, _ much
m o r e . By o w n e r .
$125,600. 609-448-4135.
EAST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 2V6 baths, fin'd
bsmnt, cent air, many ex-
tras, exc. cond. near
schools. Close to NYC
bus. V& mi to Exit 8 NJ
Tpk. Inspect Sat, sun, 10-
5pm. Best offer over
$99,500 takes it Sunday
night. 609-448-1272.
EAST WINDSOR - Best
location in Windsor
Woods. Large 3 bdrm, VA
bath, eat-in-kit, liv/din rms,
garage, on quiet st backs
to woods, incls appl's &
central air. Move-in cond
w/new carpeting through-
out & new paint. Vis block
to t enn i s & park .
$118,500. 609-443-3684.
EAST WINDSOR - Come
see this immaculate &
spacious 3 bdrm, 2% bath
twnhse. Fin'd bsmnt w/of-
fice offers deck & patio,
remodeled kit/den, new
siding, roof & much more.
Call 609-448-7242 for
appt.
EAST WINDSOR - Twin
Rivers. 3 bdrm, 2M> bath,
end unit, many extras.
$1O5K. 609-443-6455.
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill. 1st fir, 2 bdrms, 2
baths, extra Ig liv rm w/
comet frpl, din rm, all
appls, low taxes $73,000.
Call 609-443-6848.
EWING - 3 bdrm, 2>A
baths, marble fpl, Jacuzzi,
gar, balcony, upgrades,
appt only. 609-883-5930
EWING - Spac 3 bdrm,
ZVz bath Tamar Commons
Twnhse. For sale by
owner. Fenced yard backs
up to wooded area. Many
extras, bsmnt & garage.
609-538-1767, $128,500.
HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm priv end unit YI/VA
tiled baths, hardwood firs,
a/c, carpeted bsmnt,
fenced yard, brick terrace
& spacious gar. $129,900.
609-737-7910.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, balcony with
wooded view. 10 mins to
train, all appls incl. Pool/
tennis. $73,000. For sale
by owner. 609-737-2529.
MONMOUTH JCT - Build-
ers model, 4 yrs old, 2
bdrm, 2i/> bath, garage.
$128,900. 908-306-1016.
NEW HOPE/SOLEBURY -
Spacious 2 bdrm, VA
bath, Ig attic & deck. Many
upgrades, exc cond.
$105K firm. By owner 215-
862-1977.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath Tamarron condo. Frpl
& loft Excellent condition.
609-799-7884.
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath v/Aoft, fpl, upgrades,
exc cond. Must sell.
$86,900.908-346-4807.
PLAINSBORO - Best
Value! Tamarron. Greno-
ble. 2 bdrm, loft, fpl " » " -
tral fresh paint $78,105.
908-329-1064.
PLAINSBORO - Villages.
1950 sq ft, 3 bdrm, 2V4
bath end unit, gar, bsmnt
deck, fpl, hardwood firs,
great foe, min's to train
Sta. $208K. 609-799-4410
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 3
bdrm, 2Vfe bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, pool/tennis,
quiet ct, exc. cond. Asking
$119,000. D 609-921-
7351; E 908-329-6573
PRINCETON BOROUGH -
Hillier-designed contempo-
rary brick tovynhouse lo-
cated on private street 2
blocks from Nassau Street
& campus for sale by
owner. 3 bedrooms, 21A
baths, family room, ga-
rage, fireplace & land-
scaped deck area. Newly
refurbished; new heat
pump. Light & airyl Low
maintenance; convenient
to everything; we loved liv-
ing here for 15 years I
$328,000. Call 609-924-
5465 or 540-961 -3516.

445 House
For Rent

ALLENTOWN - Older
home. 2 bdrm, TVfe bath,
eat-In kit, din rm, 2 car ga-
rage. $900/mo + utils.
609-259-3505
EAST WINDSOR - Small
cape. Liv rm, din rm, Ig kit,
2 bdrms. 908-329-0348 aft
3pm.
FLEMINGTON - 3 bdrm, 2
bath. Smoke free. $1100 +
utils. $100 discount w/
prompt payment 609-397-
2128.
HOPEWELL - New, 2-3
bdrm, 1 bath, cent air,
wshr/dryr, 1/2 acre lot,
1,100 sq ft. $1100 mo +
utils. 609-466-1325 Iv
msg.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

HILLSBOROUGH - 2
, eat-in kit, din rm, liv
1 bath, fin'd bsmnt,

-, no pets. $950/
mo + Utils 908-359-0724
HILLSBOROUGH - 4 rms,
1 lg bdrm, heat/hot water
incl, w/W carpet no pets,
$800/mo. 908-985-6672
LAWRENCE - Sq - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, liv rmv din
rm, a/c. Avail 3/15, $875+

Apartments
For Rent

455 Apartments
For Rent

890-0559.
LAWRENCE SQ - 2 bdrm,
2 bath, cath ceiling, sky-
light, face woods/sun,

CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt. living. Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom units in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washer/dryer, dishwasher
_ Free Swim Club. Month-
ly Early Bird Discount Ga-
rages Available. From
$820/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sun
12-5. Closed Saturday.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, VA bath apt. Heat,
hot water, pool incl'd.
$800 mo. Call 609-448-
6553, Mon-Fri, 9-5.

PRINCETON TWP -
Charming 1 bdrm cottage
in woodland setting. Bdrm,
liv rm, eat-in kit. Hardwood
firs, $900/mo + utils. Aval
" d . 609-921-3326. .

P R [ M c W o N/E A ST
w^lDSOR - La 1 bdnn

lined communrtv'
" " ^ pKq smoke

• n ^ p e t s $635 fuHk; $&1 ' shl?e af
rangement. 718-232-7368

eves
HOPEWELL BORO -
Spectacular & unique con-
verted factory. 3 bdrm, 2
baths, approx. 2800 sq f t
$2500 mo, 1 yr lease.
Avail, mid Feb. 609-466-
2247.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrms, $800/mo+ufjls, 1
mo sec _ ref. 609-530-
1512 aft 9am
MANVILLE - Small 2 bdfm
w/frpl, $850/mo; 2 bdrm
$900/mo; 1 bdrm apt.
$600/mo 908-359-4949
MEDFORD - Lakefront
tog, 3 bdrms, 1.5 bath,
lodge rm w/frpl, $1550/mo.
Fax 510-672-8644.
NEW EGYPT - 2 bdrms, Ig
cottage & apt Dog/horse
owners welcome. Call
609-758-7772.
PLAINSBORO - Rent to
purchase poss. Privacy on
3 acres on treed cui-de-
sac in this brick & stone
ranch. Built around indoor
pool. 3 bdrms, 3Vfe baths,
ftp!, on Main Fir. Down-
stairs completely fin'd, Irg
game rm w/wetbar & frpl;
in additional 2 bdrm, liv
rm, kit, VA bath suite w/
separate entrance. 3 car
garage & tennis crt.
|30O0/mo. 609-799-9076.
PLAINSBORO - Rent to
purchase poss. Privacy on
3 acres .on treed cul-de-
sac in this brick & stone
ranch. Built around indoor
pool. 3 bdrms, 31A baths,
frpl, on Main Fir. Down-
stairs completely fin'd, Irg
game rm w/wetbar & frpl;
in additional 2 bdrm, liv
rm, kit, VA bath suite w/
separate entrance. 3 car
garage & tennis crt.
$3000/mo. 609-799-9076.

PLAINSBORO - Single
Family 4 bdrm, liv rm, din
rm, fam rm, garage, air,
appls, $1775+utils. No

_________________
PRINCETON - Remodeled
Ranch. 3 bdrm, den, fam
rm w/fpl, liv rm, din rm, 2+
gar. Great lot & location.
$2250/mo. 609-924-2375.
PRINCETON BORO -
Charming house in His-
toric district 3 bdrm, 2 car
gar., liv rm w/fpl opens to
screened porch, din rm,
hrwd firs., full bsmnt pvt
yard, in town location, gar-
dener incl'd, $2300. Avail
immed. 609-951-0944.

PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrm contemp. Library,
sunrm, fam rm w/fpl, liv
rm, din rm, 3 car gar,
hardwood firs throughout,
priv cul-de-sac loc on ¥4
acre lot exo family neigh-
borhood, pristine cond,
$3000/mo. 609-275-5679
WASHINGTON CROSS-
ING, PA - Charming guest
cottage on historic prop-
erty nestled bet Delaware
River & canal. Liv rm, din
rm, 2 bdrms, 1 bath, 2 pvt
patios, hardwood firs
throughout, wshr/dryr.
Conveniently located to I-
95, railroad, Princeton,
Phila. No pets. $1250/mo
+ utils. Call eves 215-493-
5969.

WASHINGTON TWP - 42
Robbinsville-Edingburg
Rd. 7 room, VA bath.
$1100 mo. 609-587-1098.

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 2 bdrm, 2Vfe bath, $945/
mo + ufils, VA mo secy.
Avail. 2/1. Call 609-588-
5485 after 5pm.
LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- Luxury 2 bdrm, 2 bath
1st fir end. Like new. Pool
& tennis. Pvt wooded
courtyard. No pets. $850/
mo + Utils. 609-587-5328

fum'd & accessorized 1
bdrm condo. 609-538-
1779.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Law-
rence Sq Village. 2 bdrm,
2 bath penthouse. W/W,
all appls. $850 mo. Avail.
2/1.908-549-3446.
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill at The Circle. 2
bdrm, 2V6 bath town-
house, exc. cond. $950/
mo+.609-275-1615
LAWRENCEVILLE -
FURN'D 2 bdrm twnhse,
VA bath, 6 mo min. Near
206/295. No pets. 908-
879-5002.
LAWRENCEVILLE -
FURN'D 2 bdrm twnhse,
VA bath, 6 mo min. Near
206/295. No pets. 908-
879-5002.
NO. BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, 2V& baths, den, liv
rm, frpl, appls incl. $1050/
mo. 908-940-1993
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, new carpet, ground
fir, Ravens Crest. $845.
800-863-6424.
PLAINSBORO - Clean, 1
bdrm, 1 bath on 2nd fir w/
golf course view. Porch,
window treat all appls,
pooWennis. $715/mo +
utils. No pets. Avail. Feb.
609-252-1757.
PLAINSBORO - End unit,
1st fir. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, frpl,
wshr/dryr. $900/mo. 609-
799-8737.
PLAINSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse. 2 bdrms, liv
rm, din rm, Ig eat-in kit
216 baths, fin'd loft, frpl,
pool/tennis courts $1250/
mo + utils. Avail. 2/1. Eves
609-275-9585.
PLAINSBORO - Raven
Crest. 2 bdrm, 2 bath, new
carpeting, fresh paint,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis, no
pets. Avail, itttirted. $850.
609-799-4752.

can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inolds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660
EAST WINDSOR - Large
garden style complex. 1
bdrm, 1 bath $625/mo; 2
bdrm, 1 bath $725/mo incl.
heat No pets. Refs &
credit check req'd. Call
609-448-1119 or call
Bruce toll-free 1-888-PRO-
MGMT
EWING - Duplex. 2 bdrm,
cozy, quiet setting, no
pets, $825. 609-771-0819
EWING TWP - 1 bdrm
neat TSC. Avail, immed.
New paint, Carpet $550
mo. incl heat & hot water.
Yr lease. 609-737-7752.
FLEM1NGTON/RINGOES
-Country setting. 2 bdrm, 2
story twnhse, gar., immac,
$850 mo. 609-466-4004
HIGHTSTOWN - 1 small
bdrm apt in Victorian
home. Hardwood firs, pvt
entrance, off-street prkg.
Avail. 2/1. 609-426-1562.

wshr/dryr, dshwshr, patio,
$1100 o utils. No pets.
609-924-5497 _ _
SO. BRUNSWICK -iZ
bdrm, farmhouse apt ,+
yard. Avail, immed. VA
mo secy. $675/mo + utils.
908-821-1804.

—. „ »

°?mi? settln9i

1V<> mos'sec avail Feb 1.
609-397-2168

T.R E NJO N " P !d e n- N o w re"t |n3-

state House S

- 2 bdrm,
bright, sunny apt, lots of
__£ $650/n1o; Call 201-
656-8614
l..~irrvrra.,K, „ H fr l

t̂ f ? 5Sh /l

big rms w/ parquet firs,
heat & hotwater incl. First
month free rent & free mi-
crowave for qualified ap-
plicants. For more info.
Please call 609-278-1481.
W. WINDSOR - Canal Pt
Furn'd 2 bdrm Arbor
model. Av. immed. $1200/
mo. Lease term neg. 609-
921-8615 aft 5pm.
WEST AMWELL - 2 bdrm,
full kit, liv rm, bath, laundry
rm, country setting, 1 ml
from Lambertville, $800/

;. 609-397-3334

HOOmS
Rent

porch
b d r m £ wshr/dryr hook-
u p s attic- No pets. $775/
mO + ums Avail 3/1 Call
6 ^ ^ - 6 6 2 8
HIGHTSTQWN - Furn'd
Rem&deled studio. $625.
MO Dets 609-443-4381
HIGHTSTOWN - Lg 2
" Victonan home,

off-st-

- Pnvate
""> Pnvate entrance, call
anytime. 609-426-8853
HIGHTSTOWN AREA -
F u r n ' d r o o m- C o l o r T-v->
"rmote con.tr2'' cfb l e ' fu W s supplied, close to
transp. $400 mo. + secy.
Call 609-443-4327.
HOPEWELL BORO - Fum
J™ w f r i v

P«f- Avail. 2/1. 609-466-
9766. .

- Pvt

HISTORIC TRENTON -
Good neighborhood. 1

HOPEWELL - Fum'd 3V.
room apt All utils supplied
incl. cable. Country set-
ting 2nd frTw/deck & sep.

HOPEWELL BORO - 2-3
bdrms. $1200 incl'd utils.

C a " 6 0 9 ^ 6 6 -

PLAINSBORO - Ravens JAMESBURG - Spacious
Crest 1 bdrm, vaulted 2 bdrm apt. $775/mo;
ceiling, wshr/dryr, avail 2/ Spacious Studio Apt.
1. $725/mo. 609-799- $530/mo heat & h/w incl.
4100; eves 215-598-7254. VA mos security. 908-
PLAINSEhQRQ - Tamar- 521-1861.
ran. eefggojiS 2 bdrm, 2 LAMBERTVILLE - 2 bdrm

wk- ms inc l- o f f-s t Pk3<res. neighborhood, on bus
rte (Rt 206 - near Rider &,
TSC). Immed occup. 609-
7 7 1 ' 1 6 6 9 - Smoke free.
PLAINSBORO - Lovely
turn, effic. 14x10, in pvt
home in woods. Pkg, pool.
Non-smkg. Utils incl'd
$625/mo 609-799-9076.
PR l N C E TON - Furn'd rm,

P* b a t h- s n a r e k i t - "^^j n c | u 1 1 / 2 m i t o U n i y

$395.609-279-0053.
pRiwrFTON JCT - Fum'd
bdrm, pvt home for clean,
n e a t w o r ) d ng fema|e only.
Phone, utils incl'd. Call
609-799-9584.
PRINCETON JCT - Lq rm
£ Dvt homV House ri?
^ f m a l e prefd 1 ^
sec'ty. 609-275-4430

PLAINSBORO AREA - 1
bdrm Aspen condo. 2nd fir
In rear w/beautjful view.
No pets. $740/mo + utils.
609-716-0412.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe. Short or long term
lease. 1st fir end unit. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, frpl, a/c,
all appls, new w/w car-
pets, near pool/tennis.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2V£> bath, all appls,
no pets. Clean/fresh paint
Avail, immed. $895/mo +
utils. VA mo secy. 908-
780-7150.

ROBBINSVILLE/Foxmoor
- 3 bdrms, Z>A baths, win-
dow treat/appls incl. Exc.
cond. Shows iike a model.
$121K. 609-490-0596.
SO. BRUNS. - Dayton Sq.
End unit New kit, new
heating & a/c, close to
pool, tennis & shopping. 3
bdrms, 2V6 baths, fin
bsmnt. $112,000. 908-
329-6255
TWIN RiVERS - Beautiful
2 bdrm, VA bath twnhse,
retiring, must sell, 201-
386-1369.

415 Office/
Commercial
For Sale

HOPEWELL BORO - Re-
fail store for sale on busy
street in. Currently a bou-
tique, but also suitable for
a business seeking a use-
ful 450 sq ft space. 609-
466-4209.

425 Real Estate
Wanted

PRINCETON LANDING -
Woodrow Wilson or James
Madison Model. No rela-
tors. 908-946-3237.

430 Land For Sale
HIGHTSTOWN - 60 acres.
6 houses. $5 million dol-
lars. Research, office, resi-
dential, central NJ. Prime.
D. Shepard, Box 221,
Hightstwon, NJ 08520.
MONTGOMERY - 2 lots.
Lovely new cul-de-sac, un-
derground utils. Approved
septic designs. $125,000
each. Call 908-359-8172.
MONTGOMERY TWP. - 3
Heavily wooded lots from
9-16 acres, ready to be
built on. 609-466-7892 or
908-281-0171.

YARDLEY, PA - Riverfront
4 bdrm, 2 bath. $259,900.
Call 215-736-8042.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

CONDO WANTED -
Plainsboro vicinity. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, principals
only. 609-275-9102

MONTGOMERY Twp (2)
1.17 ao, wooded lots to be
sold together or sepa-
rately. All utils, approved
septic design, ready for
spring building $100K/ea,
terms avaiL 908-876-5442.
WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views/Ex-
cellent farmland. Prind-
pals. 407-869-7836.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, a/c, all appls, car-
port, pool, tennis, ceil'g
fans. Heai/HW incl'd. $800
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, 216 baths,
Ig liv rm w/cath ceil'g, cent
air, upgraded carpet, end
unit, exc location. Avail,
immed. 609-324-1030.
EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm newly reno-
vated with balcony. Rent
incl. heat & h/w, no pets.
Avail. Feb. 609-426-9686.
FLEMINGTON - 1 bdrm
condo. 1st fir, newly paint-
ed & new w/w carpet L-
shaped liv rm & din rm, 1
bath, dshwshr,- cent air,
full bsmnt w/wshr & dryr.
Tennis & pool. $775/mo +
ufils. Avar 3/1. 908-874-
5113
FRANKLIN PARK - 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo Pent-
house. Cent air, fpl, end
unit, ciese to highways.
Immed {occupancy. $950
mo + ufils. No pets. 908-
873-8071.
FRANKLIN PK - 2 bdrm, 2
bath contio, liv rm, din rm,
a/c, cath ceiling, skylight,
appls, great view, avail 2/
10, $925. 908-422-0375,
evesAvkends or Iv msg.
HAMILTON - 3 bdrm, 2V4
bath twnhse. 1 car garage,
all appls, wshr/dryr, fenced
yard, a/c, pool/tennis.
Avail, mid Feb. $1350/mo
+ UHIs. 609-584-0014.
HAMILTON - Soc Hill II. 2
bdrms, 2 baths, wshr/dryr,
fpl, skylight, w/w carpet,
$875. Kevin 609-586-9571
HAMILTON - Society Hill
@ Hamilton II. 2 bdrm, 2%
bath, liv rm, din rm, kit,
tennis/pool. $910/mo +
uSfe. Eves 609-586-1953
HILLSBOROUGH - 1
bdrm condo. Liv rm, dm
rm, lg rms, plenty of clos-
ets. Heat/hw inci. $800/
mo. Call 908-874-8871
HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, clean, din rm w/
hardwood firs, VA bath,
bsmnt, a/c, gas heat,
wshr/dryr, dshwshr, porch,
nice view. Close to pool.
$970/mo. No pets. Avail.
2/1. Call 908-359-2093-

+ utils. Smoke-
free unit. Avail. 3/1. Call
908-651-0861.
PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
Belvedere. 2 bdrm, 1st fir,
fpl, appl, a/c, pool, tennis,
deck, quiet loc, avail 3/1,
$1050/mo. 609-799-6684
PRINCETON - Canal Pt
Top fir., Cloister unit Per-
fect cond, 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
2 yrs lease prefd. $1200
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PRINCETON - Canal Pt. 3
bdrm twnhse. Patio, pool,
tennis, fpl, all appls, treed
lot 609-799-4036.
PRINCETON - Canal Pt.
Belvidere. Fresh paint, fpl,
a/c, 2 bdrm, 1st fir, wshr/
dryr, appl's. 609-860-8029
PTON - Canal Pt. Arbor
Model, smoke free top fir.,
immac cond, 2 bdrm, 1
bath, w/cath ceil'g, fpl,
new carpet, exc location,
completely furn'd poss.
Avail. Feb/March. Lv msg.
609-987-8570 or 466-
0554.
ROBBINSVILLE - 2 bdrm,
2 bath condo. All appls,
$825/mo + utils. Call 609-
243-9484.
ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor, 2 bdrm, VA bath,
eat-in kit, sep. din rm, all
appls, ample storage attic.
Great location. Conv. to
shopping, bus. Pool, ten-
nis. & Tpk and 195. 1 mo
secy, no pets. Long or
short term, option to buy.
Avail, now $950 + utils.
609-443-6416

BRUNSWICK -

1200 sq ft
Victorian. Cathedral ceil-
ings, skylights, sleeping
loft. Amenities incl. off-
street prkg, w/w carpeting,
a/c, Idry facilities, modern
kit w/self-cieaning oven.
$875/mo + ufils. 1 yr
lease. No pets. 609-397-
4515.

LAMBERTVILLE - country.
1 bdrm apt $630/mo. No
pets. Avail. 2/1. Call 609-
397-0874.
LAMBERTVILLE - Lrg 2
' ' i, wshr/dryr hook-up,

in front porch.
VA mos.

No pets. Avail

465 Garage/
g

For Rent
PRINCETON AREA - By
Rts 518/601. Storage only.
22.5 x 15.5, $230 discount
to $130. 609-921-3867-
4 / U Apt/HOUSe

, To Share

T fndflr ant

J ? 1

LAWRENCE TWP - Liv
rm, 1 bdrm, new kit. $750
incls heat, electric & a/c.
609-883-7271.
MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apte. 2 bdrm,
VA bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. Ail utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

NEW EGYPT - 2 bdrms, Ig
apt & cottage. Dog/horse
owners welcome. Call
609-758-7772.
NEW HOPE/Lahaska -
New 1600 sq ft 2 bdrm, 2
bath in secluded setting.

FRANKLIN PARK - Profl
female seeks same • to
share beautiful 3 bdrm
twnhse. Share bath, use
of wshr/dryr, gas, elect &
cable incl. 908-297-8961
HILLSBORO -. Co-ed
house seeks prof. "n/s.
Large room w/phone, dbl
closet, wshr/dryr, HBO, fpl,
near 287, Rt. 1 & 206.
$425/mo. 908-281-5593.
HILLSBOROUGH - Male
wanted to share cabin in
the woods with ftp!, wshr/
dryr & deck. Avail. 2/1.
$375/mo + utils. Call 609-
397-5989 eves.
HOPEWELL TWP - Beau-
tiful 4 bdrm cottage on 400
acre farm. Avail, immed.
609-7
MERCERVILLE - Female
seeks same to share fully
fum'd 2 bdrm apt. in
house. $400/mo incl ev-
erything. 609-586-1065.

bdrm, -2Vk bath. Country

move-in ofnd Art l 3/1
908-940-0037.

TWIN RIVERS - 1 bdrm,

PLAiNSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, wshr/dryr. No pets.
$790 mo + utils Days-609-
730-3020, Nights & wk-
ends 908-469-5613.
PRINCETON AREA - 2 mi
North. 2 bdrm cottage/fire-
place. $1250/mo. Call
609-466-6893.
PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units avail. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.

AREA -

WASHINGTON TWP - 609-587-1770.
Foxmoor condo. 2nd fir, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, cent air, ail

his-appl pool tennis, no pets, w l n 9 O I a cnarming nis-
$850/mo avail Mar 1 tori0 h o u s e n e s H e d a™5"?
609-799-5027 mature trees. Quiet pri-

vate, weH maint. 9 rooms

NORTH
Profl, non-smoking, neat
& clean female to share 3
bdrm condo in pretty area.
$500+V2 utils & sec avail,
___________________
PRINCETON - Uptown. To
share fum half house 2
blocks from campus/Nas-
sau St w/50's male profl.
You get 2 bdrms, share liv
rm, din rm & kit $800/mo
incl heat, a/c, avail immed
for 4-6 mo's or more. 609-
924-3365, Iv msg
PRINCETON AREA - Rro
in 3 bdrm apt. Off-st pkg>
10 min to Palmer Sq.
$250+vs utils, male non-
smoking. 609-497-9473.

TRENTON - Burg area. 2
single bdrms, male prefd,
avail 2/15, wshr/dryr, kit
priv, cable, sec, refs req.
609-989-1201 ;

480 Office/
Commercial
For Rent

455 Apartments ± $ f f i
For Rent +«*. 908-359-6171.

STOCKTON - Efficiency,
2nd fir. $425 mo. Avail.
Jan 1 . Call 603-434-6031.
AMWELL - Efficiency.
Beautiful country setting.
$475 mo. utils incl. Priv
bath, phone, fum'd, cable,
laundry, 609^466-2361
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utils.
Avail, immed. Call days
609-921-7177 or eves
215-736^)896
CRANBURY - Duplex. 2
bdrm, pvt yard. Wshr/dryr,
1 block off Main St $1000/
mo. Avail. 2/15/97. 609-
799-8181 Peggy Brennan.

A R T STUDIO - For rentf
s h a r e p r inceton. $115/
m o . serious artist only.

PRINCETON AREA/E.
Windsor - Huge 1 bdrm
over 8 0 ° S 1 *?• ̂  ""-.dl"

th6windows &VctosetS
Sâ oVe AJc swimming
n_o? oak; tenlwooS flra
Sn-sitp Hiv s nmf maMe-

ping & NYC bus. Shuttle
service to Princeton Jet.
Heat, h/w incl. $645/mo.
Avail immed. 908-972-
7709.
PRINCETON HORIZON
APM- - 1? 2 * 3 Mta
apartments for rent.
Starting at $760. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt, 609-
924-6739

taij store ror rent on busy
stseet_ 450 sq. f t , $500.
609-466-4209.
KINGSTON - Rt. 27. 2
beautifully decorated of-
fices ° « i c e s w i t n w a i t i n9room' amp's P*9. reas.
$2S0-$500. 609-497-2464;
LAWRENCE TWP - 6000
sq ft prime off space. Will
divide. 1 story, free stand-
ing, landscaped building;
on-site prkg, reasonable
r e n t - 609-392-3214 or

PRINCETON JCT - Retail/
Prof store front. Ellsworth
Center. 1000 sq f t Avail.
2/1. Principles only. Call
609-799-5025.


